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remarked that 
Claus had 

and surttched 
lustra <1 of 

yder HR guns, elghi 
cii asked for two 
i with scabbards "

Bryan to Serve 
On Committee for 
Refugee Relief

, lUHfm

j year poor old Hoy 
ben forgotten, and
gt »eonia to be the

„ get i  kick out of 
children's letters to 

j  of them are simple 
'  the toys most popu 
moment . others 

| the writers believe San- 
j  bring them anything 
I desire -and they ask

most of the letters 
. . . the writers

| to remember their bro- 
and friends

girl, who apparently 
liked writing letters, 
painted a Christmas 

1 side of the paper . .
I other side wrote urn- 

and candy ”

on the other hand, 
he simply must have 

, and added "I DON'T 
tin*; full of candy

The appointment of W J  Bryan y 
as local representative for the ^
Governor's Commuter for Refuge* i  
Belief Program has been ann .tin- ?  
ced by John II Winters, Commit 7 
tee chairman Mr Bryan will act $  
on behalf of Ihe Slate Committee L 
In Knox County

The Committee was appointed 7 
by Governor Allan Shivers at the y 
request of President Kisen hour to i  
inform the people of Texas on the A 
Refugee Belief Program In addi - 
tlon to Winters, who heada the 
State Department of Welfare in 
Austin, members are the Rev 
Henry llerhsl. pastor of SS. Peter 
and Paul Church, New Braufels. 1 
the Rev A O Hast. Executive 
Secretary of th<* Texas l.utheran 
Mission Board. I-ronard L. Hollo-; 
way of the Baptist General Con 
vention of Texas, Sam W Levy of 
Houston, and C. W I*fluger, J r .  of 
Coupland

I'nder the Refugee Relief Act of 
1953 . 214.000 displaced persons 
were declared admusable to this 
country. Recent figures show 
slightly over 43.000 have obtained 
sponsors and have migrated to the i , 
United States

yUmn
School Bond Proposal 

Approved by Voters

(Dmstmas
This is tha Herald’s annual Christmas edition, full of massages from Knox City 

morchants to you—thoir customers, neighbors and friends— in appreciation of your 
bunnoss during tho past veer.

At a meeting of the Knox City | 
I ! School Board Tuesday night, re 

turrit of the recent bond issue elec 
I tion were canvassed The board 

declared the election carried by { 
a vote of 99 for and 27 against 

Clarence Hendrix of the WU-) 
hum N Edwards Co in f t .  Worth 
met with the board- The inves 
menl company has d>een retained 
as fiscal agent o f .  the board in 
working out the details of the

I

And while thanks are in order wa wish to thank out edvortisors for using our 
columns throughout tho yoor—and our roodors just for boing our roodors. We'ro 
looking forward fo sorving you—and working with you for o better community in 19S4.

Munday Boy Receives 
Gold Star Award 
For 4-H Club Work

Thanks again for your patronage—and the entire staff of tho Horald wishes you 
and yours a Vary Marry Christmas.

j figured he could 
»ndy he wanted from 
u£ store!

Of this number it is estimated 
that less than s6o have been 
hrought to Texas 

To be successful in helping dis
puted [mt so us get a new start in 
life, the Refugee Program will 
need assurances from 30,000 or

JIMMIE AND RENE BRANCH 

F. E. FOROY ROWENA HELMS

WOODY MORRISON J TOM GRAHAM

BOBBIE DODD EDDIE WILLIAMS

SAMANTHA GRAHAM .

40.000 sponsors by early in 1956 j * ,  _ _  -  _  , „  , J .
A sponsor is required to give '  1 H 5 b  r  o r d  L a r s  n n c l  1 1

assurance (hat the refugee will he , •

—ently, some of the 
flowed suggestions from 
Is  on what to requoat
l Claus . . . but that 

Mays work

prodded wiu», employment and tend trucks. We’ve guDies at Ouanah
housing and will not become a yL ^
Publtc charge red an extra for the fan Kunera] services for Mrs

Local Residents’ Kin Chairman Reports

I Stephens, for instance, 
| plumb frustrated fle's 
J to get his young son. 

task (or 1i football . . . 
kktrp- resisting he wanta 

i doll!

you'll enjoy reading 
Some are amus- 

|ire touching Some of 
wilt be disappointed 

|tuning but we
I bum experience that 

doesn't last vtry 
rsitem ent of tho day. 
I look forward just as 

kCknstmas next year

11 more rushed around 
I than employes of the 
l Besides the regular 

packages, there are 
ford, hv the thousands 

and outgoing

The refugee's qualifications to F~ 
fill the job provided hnn are 0,111 fOl F ^ A I F PRICF!
fied by overseas officials The 
Governor's Committee noted that 
a large percentage of the refugee
are classified as agricultural w,.rk#

i fera who could be absorbed casil 
in the farming and ranching mr 
gions of Texas. Many skill, 
craftsmen are also looking f« 
new homes in America .

•'These refugees have escape' 
in many instanees. from prist 
and coneentration camps to wi‘ 
up spending years in refugee cam* 
waiting for resell lement.” si 
Mr Winters 'Texas is laggig 
in doing its part in this humai 
tarian program to which our n 
tion has committed itself Mi 
Bryan, as representative of til* 
Governor's Committee for Hefu 
gee Relief Program in Knox Coun 
ty. will give the details of the 
program to any employer or ctti 
ten interested in providing a new 
opportunity to a refugee”

1 1951 2-TON II*
2-speed axle. ThJ 

truck with NO n
Radio and HetU

$85
(Only half the p

John
1. King. 74. were held at the First 
Baptist Church in Quanah Wed
nesday, Dec 14

Mrs. King died unexpectedly 
in a Qua pah hospital Monday, Dec 
12 Her husband is a retired 
Baptist preacher, having pastured 
churches in Gilliland and Vera 
many years ago

Mrs King was a sister in law 
of Mrs Lilah Cainpsey and an 
aunt of Miss Ethel Lamond and 
Mrs C S Woodward Attending 
the sorvires from Knox City were 
Mr and Mrs Brooks Campsey, 
Mrs Lilah Campsey. Miss l-emond, 
and Mr anil Mrs Woodward

On Savings Bondi 
Sales in County

1 1953 CUSTO Christmas PaReanj 
Presented at Local

Radio, heatei, and 1 Methodist Church
glass. Needs? x

W E Braly. United States Sav
ings Bonds chairman for Knox 
County, announced today that cit
izens of this county purcjtased 
$310,474 IX) worth of U. S Savings 
Bonds during the past eleven 
months. This amount represents 
125.2 per ten t of the 1955 Sav
ings Bonds Quota for Knox Coun
ty. Mr Braly stated

‘“Go to your hank now and buy 
that extra bond Your purchase 
will help Knox County to go over 
its 1955 goal. And remember, 
said Mr Braly, "when you are 
buying that extra bond you are 
helping to keep your dollars sta
ble, you are helping to keep your 
community strong, and you're in
vesting in a brighter future for 
yourself and your family with a 
safe, sure United States Savings 
Bond ”

Draft Board Seeks 
Missing Registrants

I past, when clerk Ken- 
has been on his feet 

l distributing Christmas 
i projv-r boxes, he has 

put out to say the 
be ran across a card 

|b mmr family's pet dog 
family's dog

Garden Club Makes 
Christmas Tour

Ckrtstmas e»rd mail 
I Hough, without dogs 

to each other!

|N»r the Myers family 
and every day for
«e “  Kenneth h*» 

laddressed to “Smokey 
Other ilogs!

The December meeting of the 
Knox Study Garden (Tub was a 
pilgrimage to homes of members 
to see Christmas decorations 

The group met at the home of 
their president. Mr* 1. W lira 
ham outstanding decoration was 
a table centerpiece ft was a 
snowman made from chicken 
wire painted while and splattered 
with soapsuds The snowman was 
dressed in black hat, red mil- 
lens, ami mg red buiions Mrs. 
Graham served rookies, coffee, 
tea and dale loaf randy 

At the home of Mrs Claud Reed,

A number of registrants of Loral 
: Board No 82, Beniamin, have 
failed to keep the board informed 
of their current address, Mrs Le 
ola L. Isbell, clerk, said this week 

Before declaring them delin-

A Christmas pageant, entitled 
T he King's Birthday," was pro 

sented in the Methodist Church on 
Sunday evening, Dec 18

The processional. "Oh Come All 
Ye Faithful." was sung by the 
congregation as the three choirs 
took their places

Mrs Je ff. Graham was reader 
and Mary was portrayed by Mrs 

j Doyle Graham The Boy Jesus

M.O.D. Workers 

Make Plans for 

1956 Campaign

Outstanding 4-H Club boys and 
; girls from the 22 counties in Dis 
j trtet 3 attended the annual Gold 
' Star Awards banquet Dec 10 at 

Vernon
The club members heard an in

spiring talk by John E Hutrhi 
son. State Agricultural leader 
from A. and M College, who 
pointed out the many opportune 

j ties ahead for boys and girls and 
urged them to take an optimistic 
look at the future Following the 
talk the Gold Star awards were 
presented to the 4-H girl by Miss 
Kern Hodge, District Home Dem 
onstration agent, and to the boys 

; by J  A Schofield. District Agricul 
! tural agent. John E Keneau re-1 
I ceived the award from Knox Conn 1
f *y

The Gold Star is presented each j 
year to the outstanding 4 II hoy |

1 and girl tn each county and u  | 
| furnished by the A and M Col ! 

lege Club members an- selected 
on the basis of their over all 4 H 

i club work and the award ran be i 
won nnlv once by any member

John is the son of Dr and Mrs 
J  B Keneau. J r .  of Munday Hr 
has been active In 411 club work 

I for four years ami is president of j 
The Sunset 4-H Club Projects 
carried by John Include nurse fed 
beef steers, commercial lamb feed 

' ing. gardens, poultry and field 
crops.

The Awards Banquet was spon 
sored k) the District 4 11 Club 

: Council which met Saturday after 
noon for a business session and 1 
the election of officers Maynard 
Moore Rhineland, is the council 
member from Knox County He | 
took part in the business meeting j 

| and attended the banquet with j 
John and W J  Bryan, county I 
agent

I>ond issue and getting Lite bonds
ready for sale.

The $200,900 bond issue comes 
within 7 per ten t of the total 
valuation and the State Board of 
Education has an option on the 
bonds At Tuesday night's meet 
mg the or boot board made appli
cation to aril the bonds to the 
Slate Hoard of Education.

"At this time, we do not know 
what rate of interest the I Kinds 
will carry with the State Hoard 
of Education, but feel that we 
will get a better rate than from 
a private investment company,” 
Supt ( has E. Silk said Wednes
day

The school board instruct-yd Mr 
llend m  to forward applications to 
the State Board and instructed 
Supt Silk and a committee from 
the local board to go to Austin 
Dec 29 to confer with the invest
ment council of the State Board 
At that time, the com m u te  will 
try to negotiate the sale W the 
bonds to the Slate Board and de
termine what interest rate they 
may be able to get

supt Silk and the school board 
expressed appreciation to the peo
ple for providing money for the 
moot urgent needs at the school.

Three ’Hounds on 
First All-District 
Football Team

O'BRIEN COPS 40-33 
WIN OVER INDIANS

quent. the board wants to remind was (>(>rlraj ).<| by Eddie Smart
them once again of their respon 
sibilily under the law of keeping 
their local board lnf,*rmed at all 
times of their latest mailing ad
dress. Mrv I'bell said 

Kegistranta who should contact 
their board at once are Floyd Mi
lan Duncan, formerly of Seymour, 
Verl Kav Mitchell, formerly of 
Monday, and Leon Dtsmukt*. J r  , 
formerly of Vera

fldcti’ial can reveal 
Kenneth's fellow etn 

Ikavi- been leading him

refreshments of fruit . -.k- and oe L i o n #  Contribute 
cream snowballs, centered with

th* days when we 
M » sek » vacation after 
B *  ,h'' Herald will be 

-Sunday and Mon

ttnv burning white < andlc- were ' F 0 y B f o r  L e g i o n  
served Mrs Keel showed a dried D  ,
«rrifU'»'iii‘'iil m.nJ«* from pint* con* v. h r i f t t n i f t S  fcS&RKCtS 
fill up, painted, and made into »
flower. Holly was also iwcd in About fifty members were pres
H u -_________ 1 - ent for the Wednesday meeting

At the Knox City Floruit. Mrs of the Knox City Lion. Club, with and centered with a large birth
P ern  <|,,D|a.e,1 many arrange each member bringing a toy for day cake and surrounded with

She also showed artificial distribution in American Ia-gion 12 gold and white candles

The church choir sang "Away In 
a Manger." led by Jan Hansen and 
Karen Clouts Wise men were 
Jimmy la-a. James David Eiland 
and Runny White

Shepherds were Danny Colwell 
and Lanny Logan

Soloists were Mrs A V Kern 
!,U . who sang Ihe Birthday of 
a King.” and John Hansen who 
vang ‘ Would You Be I-ost In Beth 
lehem?"

The Junior Choir sang O lutUc 
Town of Bethlehem” and the Sen 
lor Choir 'ang We Three Kings 
of Orient Are "

At the conclusion of the pro
gram. gifts for the Methodist 
Home in Waco were placed on a 
table covered with a white doth

Mrv L A Barker of Benjamin.
chairman of Womens Activities, 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis in Knox County, called 
her community leaders together in 
the Assembly Room of the court
house for coffee and a discussion 
of plans for the 1958 March of 
Dimes Drive in January

M:kc Jlyrc, area r. pr,.-, nU L.e, 
NFH’, Abilene, showed a film. 
"Kemhmber Me "

Community leaders present were 
Mrs Neil Perdue of Knox City, 
Mrs Earl Sams of Benjamin. Mrs 
Harold Beck and Mrs C Bratcher 
of Vera, Mrs C J  Albus and 
Mrs W L Jungman. Jr  . of Rhine
land Mrs R M Almanrode. coun
ty chapter chairman of Munday 

All the leaders will meet m 
Knox City fur a luncheon Jan 4 
when the March of Dimes will of

O'Brien and Paint Creek split a 
twin cage hill Tuesday night in 
a District 13-B game at O'Brien 

Donnie I-ewi* led O'Brien in 
winning the boys game, 4033. with 
14 points and Kay Hughes and 
Gene Bounds each bit 12 for Pant 
(reek

Paint Crrek won the girls game 
31-15 with Nelta Walton hitting 17 
for the conquerors and Joyce Den 
ton and Georgia McAda sank six 
for O'Hnen

The All-District football U-ami 
were named at a meeting of roach
es and other school officials of 
District 7 H at a meeting In Ro
chester Tuesday night. Dee 14. 
Attending the meeting from Knox 
(Tty were Coach I -ra Cowan and 
Supt ('has K S i’k

Three Greyhounds were named 
to the first string, which was a 
12 man tram because of a lie be
tween two players They were 
End Bobby I>nver, Guard John 
Traweek and Halfback Cecil Beau 
rhamp

’Hounds named on the second 
string were Tackle Martin Lewis 
and Fultbark Bobby Day Tra- 
w-cek. Beauchamp and I a-wit are 
seniors. Driver is a junior and Day 
i* a sophomore.

Winning honorable mention from 
Knox City were Don Corley. Rosa 
Lankford. Rill Yarbrough and Don
Tankers ley

The Horhmter Steers placed five 
men on the first team, and I.ue- 
dert three and Rule one Steers 
named were Hove Tibbetts, David 
Tate Don Wade, and Bill Holcomb 
and Donnie MrNellie. who tied for 
a spot

Lueders players on the first 
team were Jerry  Reeves, Don Lat
imer ami Rayford Kelly

Quarterback Somtv Wharton was 
the Rule player named to the team. 
On the second team Rochester 
placed Foster Corley. Aubrey Wolf 
and l-arry Beauchamp; Aspermont 
placed Oscar Gattaway. F cff Smith 
and Jack Mitchell; Lueders Harry 
Garvin and Bobby Culver; and 
Rule Jimmy Lindarg

SEYMOUR SOIL TESTING LAB 
AVAILABLE TO KNOX FARMERS

*e  II he rioted Sat- 
L * tt *!way* SO busy 
F J *  *<* <bop early that 

our own Christmas 
iPbl t hnsimaa Eve’

Each fw**My °peh the county Mr.
menu ^ - “ ' 7 ^ ‘ ru n n .. ^ ^ ^ ' ^ k e D ........... " "  « n d t e ' a ^ . h  of the h-

'arrangements made for the erme < ^  p ^ n U .lo n  of a gift y„ r  A, the month was called __________ _____________
i “ TJL „  lh,  w.rn,  of from the rlub to the Rev Billy by the Rev Walter Driver, pastor.

^  V ' P Hni Hughe,' Frazier and Kev Walter Driver persona whose birthday fell "'1
served as Santa Clauses, banding a that monthMrs ( harlir Hughe,

' k*rk •>« the job T u r ,  
* and in the

wishing you a
> ChrtsURUt

~ - - j  , h ,Hk I (Freed as Santa ( tautes. Banning a mat monin brought their off. ring Church of Chfiat
S S ..................... *  u .  ^ ^  i n r s : - .  Sin«in« convention
seaa and centered » ^ hJ »  | * * ^ ^ 2  I M l  I I I  i f T  T o  Be «t Benjamin
ful

■Forecast 
[Carried in 
' Next Week

. hol.day arrangement ^ '^ v .d ^ t 'b y  t in  Bradberrv at ih.- officer, and teacher, of th.
Mias Lcaaie Holm hung a wreath - a .  pro^ ^  £  j  Morru ^  ^  ch,|(lrrn . dlvUt0B „f the Sunday

violin I-ion C II Keek also play School
ed several number on the vtolm

* *il publish Baboon's 
financial Forreaat 

'.•*”k Deoembee 99 
ferecaat by Roger 
That tonally known 

>ta<or and t»
has a remark 

- ura.-y over the 
A careful check 

'or IBM shows M

made from Chriadna, bows on her 
front door She made a Christ 
hum Pie.' covered with paper 
miniature bow. When guests pull 
ed the bows they also pulled out 
a piece of chocolate

At the home of Mrs Guy Robin 
son the members were served cup 
Cakes and punch

A social hour followed the pro
gram in the fellowship hall Puneh, 
cake and coffer were served to 
approximately 200 persons

,h“  feature ia the

JUNIORS TO  PICK UP 
SCRAP PAPER M ON D AY

Scrap paper will he picked up
G e o r g e  W .  L o a f s

\  t » p ; e , c h s u „ d . y
m ender, c a m e l Mrs w ,  - " * -----
er. who has hern ill a refreshment 
plate and then visited Orandmoth

Mr and

h s t : z z z s z r m -iz -. ,» « » • »
rvery Saturday morning but Since pastor, announced Wednesday 
■ hi, Saturday l» Christmas Eve. (teorge ts a sophomore minis 

■*2 Z  p i ^  wdl be collected Mon-j tenal Muden. at McMurry
and family They wsdr la «  > “te pup° j )ege ANIene
arv former resident, of K«ox CMy *da> mor-wg. they aai

The regular first Sunday sing
ing for Churches of Christ in this 
area will he held at the Benjamin 
Church of Christ building on Jan 
I. Ed Kirk of Benjamin said this 
week.

The singing will begin at 2 30 
p in and everyone is invited to
attend

er Reed

Mr and Mrs Wade lawns and 
children of National City. Calif 
are here to visit his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Clinton V lewts. S r . 
and has brother Sterling Lewis 

family They W

fi* tire stuiHui a
<.f Hi , city High sch.Kii Methodist  Church

said Wednesday
The class has asked housewives j George 

and business own to save their 
wrs. magaxinrs. and boxes

UNIVERSITY STUDENT 
JOINS FRATERNITY

Wesley Coats, soo of , AUSTIN Tommy Wilton Gage. 
Mr, Jack Coats, will j Gage. University of Texas stu- m 
• Chrsstma, sermon at 1 Cntvorstly of Texas student from 
Methodist Church Sun [ Knox City, is a new member of 

Kappa Psi. pharmaceutical frater
nity

Gage, sophomore pharmacy stu 
dept, is the son of Mr and Mrs 
Carl Gage

Col

Farmers and ranchers in Knox 
County and surrounding arras i 
have been invited to take advan J 
lage of the Soil Texting l-abora-! 

1 lory in Seymour 
! The laboratory which opened 
j Nov 29 Is located in the Seymour 
' city hall M K Thornton, head \ 
j chemist from AAM College, spent ; 
j a week working with Baylor Coun 
j t.v Agent R L MW Tung and Mr, 
j Mary Ann Boone lab technician 
I setting up the equipment

The soil laboratory is the first 
one to be located nut in the county 

] in Texas Heretofore, all soil an-1 
alysis work had been carried on at 
a lab located at A&M Col leg.

In submitting samples, farmers j 
were cautioned to he sure that j 
the sample Is representative of the 
area being tested Mrs Boone j 

| said
"Thu simply mean*, if you have I 

j s field msde up of different types 1 
! of soil, you should be careful tn J 

take a sample from each different t 
[ type For example, if you had a ! 
: field of 100 acres, 40 of which 
i was flatland snd the other 00 roll 

ing or hillside land you would 
j have two types of soil and would 

need lo submit two or more sanv j 
pies of that particular f ie ld "

The simplest method of getting 
a sample is to take a shovel and 
dtg down to about the depth of j 
the shovel, throwing the dirt out. 
then, from the steep wall that you 
leave by digging the hole, slice 
off about (* inch of dirt down to \

a depth of six or eight inches Put 
the dirt in a bucket and gn to 
several more locations in the area 
of the field heidg tested Mix all 
the dirt thoroughly then take a 
pint of the mixture to the labor
atory

The lab has a supply of soil 
sample bag* which will be given 
to anyone who will drop by the 
lab or county agent a office.

There u  an information sheet 
to accompany each soil sample, 
giving the history of the land, 
what has hern grown on It, and 
how it has been treated tor the 
post several years

If Use samples are sent by mail 
they may be addressed to Soil 
Testing l-aboratory. Seymour, Tex. 
A fee of $1 00 per sample ts the 
coat of hiving the soil analysed

The Weather
Observations by Horace Finley 

Daily Temperatures

f -

4

Date Max Min Rain
15 44 24
18 84 24
17 59 31 A
18 82 22
19 51 22 A
20 52 20
21 58 29

Rain thu week 000  *
Rain this year 2224
Ram this date 1904 1496
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ITH GRADERS ENTERTAINED
WITH CHRISTMAS PARTY

Mm Odell C i r w  entcrtalnrd
nw m bm  of thv right!) grade with 
a Christman party at her home 
west of town Monday night.

('.aim's, a Chnstmas tree, and 
horseback riding were the activi
ties id the evening 

Refreshment* were prepared by 
the girls of the eighth grade 

The 30 clast members, their 
sponsor. Mrs K F  llranton. and 
George Davis went to the party 
in a school bus

visited her mother. Mrs A Hay me, 
last Friday

Mias liwen Stout of Wichita 
Falla has been a guest in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Jack Whitaker

Mr and Mrs Calvin Boone ol 
Wichita Falls spent Monday night 
ami Tuesday with her mother. Mrs 
A P. Smartt. and others

Billy Green of Abilene spent 
Thursday night with his sister. 
Mm Raymond Kile and family of 
lass Angeles, who is mmuiJP in the 
home of his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Roy Green The Kile faintly ar 
rived Thursday to spend Christ
mas They flew from California to 
Amarillo where they were met by 
her parents

Mr and Mr* Newt Bryant of 
O'Brien spent Wednesday visiting 
hi* parents. Mr and Mrs Jess Bry- 
snt. and his brother Nile* and 
family Nile was recently rtis 
charged from the air force

Vernon visitors one day last week 
Mr and Mrs Marion Chowning 

spent Wednesday visiting in Ver
non

Mrs Frank Adcock, who has 
been staying with her daughter, 
Mrs Wawte Young, and family 
in Benjamin, spent Sunday r - ’ht 
and Monday here

Mr and Mrs Warren Hayme 
of Vivian have announced the 
birth of a son in the Quanah Ho* 
pita! Sunday Grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Hayme of Trus- 
cott and Mr and Mrs Charlie 
Carroll of ( 'rowel 1

Mr and Mrs. J  D Adcock and 
Gena spent Sunday viaiting her 
parent*. Mr and Mrs W H Fer- 
gerson in Crowell It was Mr Fer 
gerson's 70lh birthday '*

Buddy Caddell of Hanger Junior 
College arrived Friday to spend 
the Christmas holidays with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs Farris Cad- 
del!

Mr and Mrs Harold Berry and 
children, Joe and Betty Sue, left 
Sunday to spend some time tn 
FluruU where he will play polo 

M r and Mrs 1/O.vde McLaughlin 
ar.d girls of Cailsbad. N M. and 
Mr and Mrs Dennie Eubanks and 
girls of Post spent the weekend 
visiting Mr and Mrs J  C. Eu 
hanks and others

Mr and Mr* Carl Hayme spent 
a while Sunday visiting their 
daughter. Mrs Warren Hayme of 
Vivian, who is a patient in the 
Quanah Hospital They also visit
ed their new grandson 

Jimmy and Bob Thomas GlUia- 
pie of Crowell suited their grand 
parents, Mr and Mrs H P Gil 
itspie, and others during the week
end

Mr and Mrs Lee Bivins and 
daughter of Vernon spent Sunday 
with hi* parents Mr and Mrs W
T Rlivms

Mr and Mrs Roy Green visited 
their son. Billy, in Abilene Wed
nesday

Bardie Glasscock of Cisco spent 
several days with his daughter, 
Mrs Warren Corder, and family 

Mr and Mrs Ike Harwell of 
Vernon recently vuited her sister. 
Mr* J R Brown, and family 

Mrs T. C Watson of Knox City

Autry, and others in Foard City 
and Crowell

Mr ami Mrs Elmer Boykins 
and children of Grand Prairie 
spent the weekend suiting his sta
ler, Mrs Jack Hickman, and fam
ily

Mr and Mrs D. C. Hutton of 
Knox City spent last Sunday visit
ing his sister. Mrs John Black, 
and Mr Black

Mr and Mrs. J. C Eubanks were

TRl'SCOTT. Dec 2 0 — Mr and 
Mrs Earl Langham and girls of 
Midland spent the weekend visit
ing her parents, Mr and Mrs J  
U Langham, and others here, and 
sng his parents, Mr and Mrs J

Mrs Pat O. R i';y  and daughter, 
Kathleen, of Wichita Falls spent 
Saturday night with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Frank McAuley. Sr

Fertilizer Sale* 
Increase in Texas

COLLEGE STATION Fertiliser 
sale* in Texas during 1954 55, top 
ped last year's mark A total of 
588.061 tons was sold.O T M  an increase 
of five per rent

Mixed fertilisers accounted for 
308.410 tons, or 52 per MB! <»f the 
total Nitrogenous materials, *u- 
pet phosphates, and ammomated 
phosphates accounted for 281.851 
tons. 48 per cent of the total

Geographic regions of Texas dif 
fered widely in the amount of 
primary components used Nitro
gen consumption increased mark
edly in all regions, particularly 
in West Texas, which u  now using 
about the same quantity of nitres 
gen as the East Texas and Gulf 
Coast regions East Texas and the 
Gulf Coast used by far the largest 
tonnage of available phosphoric 
acid, but consumption in all re
gions has decreased from the lav- 
els attained in previous years As 
usual, about half of the potash 
used in the state was used in East 
Texas

The monhtly distribution of 
sales of primary components rm 
phasue* the fact that too large 
a proportion of the year's total 
sale* are made during just a few 
months Nearly two-thirds ol the 
total nitrogen and potash and half

The monthly distribution of 
used during the year are sold 
(luring the four-month period from 
February through May-

improvement in time distnbu 
lion of sales would make possible 
the manufacture of a much larger 
tonnagr of fertiliser without addi 
Uonal expenditure for equipment 
or labor This in turn would re
sult in a lower cost per ton to the 
farmer

Detailed information and a com 
ptete analysis of commercial fer
tilisers may be obtained by asking 
for Bulletin 822. Analysis of Com 
mernal Fertilirers Sold during 
1984 55 prepared by J  F Fudge, 
state chemist It is available 
from the Agricultural Informa
tion Office. College Station. Texas

you* fx ttionayt

Bradberry Locker: 
& Market

LET US CLEAR UP 
YOUR TV PICTURE
■ hin t let a weak TV tube *| 
konr favorite program Call 
lo r expert repairs

House Calls $2.SO

1 TV REPAIR
i  Conoco Station
^  Phone 1 ay 3521 or 4171 
• Night 41)02

tod or 
transi

LET US CLEAR UP 
YOUR TV PICTURE
Don’t let a weak TV tube si 
your favorite program Cali 
for expert repairs

House Calls S3 SO

TV REPAIR
Conoco Station

Phone Day 3521 or 4171 
Night 4002

Y O U  Bli 
I ft R I G *

Santa Letter* . . .
Dear Santa Claus

Would you please bring me a 
pony-tail doll, some dishes, and 
baby bottles' That is all 1 want 

Love,
Mary Ann Reese

Dear Santa Claus 
Please bring me a 

buggy, and train
Jill Thompson

LEARNING"
— (•Author'* Name Below) —

Without health it is difficult, 
to get learning, or cn)oy many 
good things of life Years sgo. 
health was dependent on gopd 
lurk

But now Medical Science 
says, “You ran have better 
health, ' and we would like to 
help you get it and enjoy it. 
The first step Is to visit your 
Physician for regular check 
ups, or at the first signs of Ill
ness We will appreciate your 
choosing us to be Your Phar- 
maey ” We can supply the 
health aids you may need

YOUR PHY8 ICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

Know City 3001
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Plek up your prescription It 
shopping near ua. or let us de
liver promptly without exlra 
charge A great many people 
entrust ua with the responsibili
ty of filling their prescriptions 
May we compound roursT

H O G E ’ S
Pharmacy

P ntS C R irriO N  CHWMISTS Paymaster GiDAN STEAKLEY CHEVROLET CO 'Quotation by Thomas Jefferson 
1790

< opynght 5W4 35 F.. R. Carpenter, Manager

9 W J  D E A L E R
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trs to Santa Claus
ill. Santa Claus 

me a <Wl. doll I warn a rar with a hr 11 on It 
r  link toy* * '■ '*“ • 1 **■  *, J “ **  '  •

“Thank you.
Carol Jean Speck

that I ran ride In I alto want 
a hot rod I v» brrn rrol good 

Danny Speck

Dear Santa
Please bring me a Tiny Trara 

baby .loll with suitra*,- ,nd doth.'* 
Ejortftc iron and iron Ik hard ao I 
can iron thr l.ttU* clothe* Hr 
member my brother. rnommir. anil 
daddy Also all Ittile buys and 
girla

I love you. Santa.
Krnda Dutton

meapolis - Moline
PARTS AND SERVICE

|& H Implement Co.
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Drar Santa Ctaut
I am a llttlr girl )u»t 3 yrars 

years old. so my Mother u writing 
thu tor mr All I want for Christ 
,lu< w a art of dishes and a big 
doll with a yellow dress and hat 
I haven't been to awfully good 
till* year hut I will try to do better 
neat year

I lovr you.
Janet Lynn Clark

I Dear Santa Claw:
I Would like to have a baby

•loll, doll e nurser, doll e hath, a 
blue baby bed. a complete doll-e- 
layrlte. buggy, a red card table 
and four chair*, a high chair, a 
rocking chair, electric phonograph, 
and some children a records In 
>ban drum set, super market, tea 
set, and a refrigerator with foot 
‘n il Please don't forget the 
other boys and girls And a dia
per bag set.

* Ia>ve.
Cora Jean Fitzgerald

O'Brien, Texas
Dear Santa

I want a bicycle I want a two- 
gun I want two guns 

Love,
Bill Duncan

Dear Santa
Please bring me a David Crock 

etl book satchel, doll dishes, table 
and chairs, and that u all.

Pleaae bring Jackie a plain doll 
that's head won't come off

Bring my toys to Nanny's house 
Kim Cape

Dear Santa:
O'Brien, Texas

Please bring me a (tuber baby 
I have been good I want a pot 
tery set. mske-up set. cooking { 
stove, and a doll bed

1 am in the second grads*
Love,
Dianna I ’nderwood

Dear Sanu Claus v  I *
Please bring me a new bicycle Dear Santa

O'Brien, Texas

ami lots of candies in my sock 
I lane You. 
lairerso l,eija

O'Brien, Texas
liear Santa

Bring- me a Molly Bee doll with 
dresses and a made-up purse 

lane.
Carol Annette Cox

Bring a B B gun and a jeep and 1

David Del Hierro

N g j0  o f  T H I  Y E A R  B A R G A I N S  I N . . .

- J

Gee - Thanks, Folks!
the tremendous response on the New 1956 Ford Cars and Trucks . . . But, con- 

Qfntly, we’re LOADED with used carsand trucks. We’ve got to MOVE THEM! 
lif you need to trade automobiles or need art extra for the family, here is a chance 
lown a good automobile at actual WHOLESALE PRICE!

TWO 1954 CHEVROLET 210’*
Lrdor with Powerglide, Radio, Heat- 
| er. Loaded.
Tudor with Radio, Heater, standard 
| transmission.

Your Choice $1,095.00
Vs, I said 1954 Models, loaded!

1 1951 2-TON INTERNATIONAL
2-speed axle. Tliis is a low mileage 

truck with N'() miles on NEW engine. 
Radio and Heater.

$850.00
(Only half the price of the motor)

1 1953 CUSTOMLINE FORDOR
1 1951 FORD CLUB COUPE

ck. Radio, Heater, Fordomatic, 
[two spot lights.

Bt'low Wholesale at $475.00

Radio, heater, and Fordomatic. Tinted 
glass. Needs rings.

Only $895.00

11953 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE
Radio, Heater, White Wall Tires 

Only $695.00

1 1940 FORD TUDOR
Extra Good 

$99.50

1 1952 OLDS “88” FORDOR
J

■•r njodel, nice, with DL Eagle Tires 
$995.00

1 1954 HALF-TON FORD PICKUP
Heater, custom cab, Fordomatic. This 

unit sold for $2,100.00 less than a 
yeai ago.

$1,050.00

1953 MONTERREY MERCURY
kW, one owner, actual 32,000 mile 

Practically new tires, power 
Peering and brakes.

$1,395.00

1 1953 FORD CUSTOMI Z E  FORDOR
Standard transmission, radio, heater, 

white-wall tires.
Only $850.00

1 1948 2-TON FORD CAB-OVER
bed. tires, extra clean. Motor a 

little weak.

1 1951 FORD PICKUP F-100
1-2 Ton. Heater. 

$500.00

$175.00

1 1946 FORD TUDOR 
$150.00

1 1953 FORD PICKUP
Custom cab. Trailer. 

$595.00

BENEDICT MOTORS
°'AL SMI KNOX COUNTY AUTMO RlX«D SOKO D « A IM

KNOX CtTY

OBrien, Texas
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a B B  gun and 
a David Crorkett suit

I love you, Santa, 
James Manning *

Dear Santa Claus:
I want two things and that is 

nil First. I must have a mobile 
i erane and a filling station J 
don't want a sock full of candy 

Love.
David Hoge

Dear Santa Claus'
Please bring me a steel pointed 

bow and arrow and some boxing 
gloves, a punching bag and a sock 
full of candy

Love.
Olie Kay Harmon

Dear Santa Claus 
I have tried to be a good boy 

Please bring me a David Crockett 
at the Alamo set, and that is all 
Be good to Jim

laive.
Billy Groves

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am in the first grade and 

| study hard Please bring me a 
bicycle and a sock full of candy 

Iaive,
Mike Rodriquez

Dear Santa
l have beep a good boy this 

year ami I want a bicycle It will 
hkve to be little because I'm only 
four years old

Hurry up.
. David Speck

O’Brien, Texas
Dear Santa

Bring me two gun* and a jeep 
and car

Tedoro Ybarra

At this season we extend

to all our friends and c u s t o m e r s

th e  w a r m e s t  g r e e t i n g s  of t h e

Christmas Season.

C. H. KECK FOOD STORE
CHARLIE AND GEORGIA

GUY ROBINSON RUBY HAMMONS

ROY CYPERT

i

•S» 'ocral

ouch

»n wil

Tko bright*,i light of the Christmas season 

is th* opportunity to ospross our thanks for your 

confidence and loyalty ond to wish to ooch of you
tee FI

the many joys of a Morry. Marry Christmas . . .

BRAZOS VALLEY GIN
CHARLES REESE. Mene«er 

AND OTHER EMPLOYES

I

i fe is
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Santa Letters . . .
O'Brteu. Th u

Dear S«nU Claus
Pirate bring mr a baby doll and 

a doll buggy
Lovr.
Lrona Wright

Mr and Mr* J  Rollw Pray of| Km  PHaarll of Fi
Ft Worth will spend Christmas cam* in Tuesday
with their daughter. Mrs Clyd* holidays with his | 
Williams and family j Mrs T. P Friuell

Accident Summary 
For County Released

Captsm K B Hallmark. Jr., 
commanding officer of the Wichita 
Kail* District of the Texas High 

■  released Knox Coun

t m i  k n o x  c o u n t y  m r r a l d . t h u k s o a y , o f c i M s c R  m . ms | Farmers Over Nation
Have Less Income 
Than Last Year 0IOX COUNTCounty H-D Council 

Meets at Benjamin
The Knox County Council of 

Home Demonstration Clubs met 
in the Assembly Kootu at the court 
house id Benjamin on Saturday 
evening. Dec 17, lor their annual 
Christmas program and party 

Mr* Homer Martin of Gilliland 
council chairman, presided ami 
Mrs Bill Dodd of Benjamin was 
program leader.

Mrs I,ee Snailum of Benjamin 
and Mrs. W T. Cook of Gilliland 
directed thr games After the ex 
change of gifts, refreshments of 
fruit, cookies, sandwiches, coffee 
and cocoa were served to mem 
hers and their families

The next council meeting will be 
on Jan  it. ui tb r assembly room 
in Benjamin Plans will be made 
for tbr course in tailoring which

Parmer* in Knox County haw 
fared welt during 1033. but over 
the nation as a whole farmers did
not have as good a year u  in 1054 

elo according to the l S Department 
ru of Agriculture Farmers net in  
of come this year will be about HD* 

He billion dollar*. 10 per cent leas 
gcr than in 1034
,ho The gkgnrulture Marketing Ser 

vice, in it* December report, said 
ger that realised grass farm income 
irt- Ihu year is about X per cent lower 
tar- than fh 11*54 but that production 

rxpenar* are slightly higher 
sur j Further reduction is in prospect 
ind for next year, the report said, 

adding'
The 1956 rutook is for some 

ind further decline in gross farm in
to conn*, reflecting further acreage 

iar restrictions on some crops and 
slightly lower average prices for 
the year as a whole

"lYoduelion expenses will re
main high in 1036 although far 

j men. may he able to reduce the 
| total a little because of lower feed 

ill probably

| way Patrol,
- ty ’» Kural Traffic Accident Sum 

tnary for November 1053 
> The highway patrol investigated
a total of six accidents with the 
following breakdown Four prop 
erty damage, one personal injury,
ami one fatal accident 

Captain Hallmark reported a 
total property damage of $4,780 
with one person injured and one 
killed

This is an increase of one acci 
dent and one death for the same 
period of 1954

Patrolmen of the Wichita Falls 
District contacted a total of 1817 
traffic law violators during the 
month of November 

Captain Hallmark reported that 
736 of these were arrested while 
1001 were warned for violation of 
the State Traffic Laws 

Speeding was the leading cause 
of arrest, with no operator’s ll- 
cense second and improper pass 
ing ranking third 

Counties included in (be Wichita 
Falls District are Archer, Baylor, 
Clay. Cottle. Hardeman. King, 
Knox. Montague. Wichita. Will- 
bargrr and Young

COMPARE!
Love
Trudj' Klaine Woodall

Dear Santa
1 am seven years old and I have 

been a good girl. Please bring 
me some dishes, a doll, and some 
skates

la w ,
Tenia Flenmken

List Your Property For Sale I
INSURANCE OF EVERY Kl

Supt and Mrs. ( ’has. K Silk and 
Charlice plan to visit their par 
ents in Throckmorton and Fort 
Worth during the holidays

Mrs K K Carr and daughter. 
Ann. of Fort Worth will arrive
Friday to spend ChrUtna* with 
their son and brother. Kddie Carr, 
and family

costs Net income wi 
show some decline in 1036 

Because Crossedof reductions in the 
farm population, the decline since 
1051 iif net income per person ort 
farms from all sources has been
much smaller than the drop in 
total realised net income of farm 
operators, the report explained. It 
added that the larm population 

4 has not shown any recent decline 
llus year Income per person on 
farm* is somewhat lower than a 
year ago

Holiday guesta in lha home of 
Mr and Mrs Henry Jones will be 
their daughter. Martha Jane, of
Houston and their son, Henry Jean, 
and family of Austin.

D. B JONES GRADUATES 
FROM OKLAHOMA A A M

OKMULGEE. Okia.. Dec 17 — 
D d Jones from Knox City was 
among 133 students graduating 
from Oklahoma AAM Tech, Ok
mulgee More than 90 per cent 
of graduating students either have 
jobs or arc now on the job

Commencement exercises were 
held at 8 p m . December 18. in 
the Chapel on thr campus of the 
school Dr Jacob Johnson was 
the principal speaker A recep
tion haflonng graduates and their 
families followed

Jones completed a course in 
auto body metal and painting

r o m

ur wish for you, 

may all the bleasintfb 

this Holy Day be yoi

George Wesley Coates, student 
at MrMurry, came in Friday t o ! 
spend the holidays with his par- J 
ents. Mr and Mrs Jack Coates 1CAMERON EMPLOYES 

ENTERTAINED AT DINNER
Employes of Wm Cameron Co 

and their families wen- enter tin 
ed with a Christmas dinner and 
party Monday mght

Following dinner at City Cafe, 
thr group went to the home of Hen 
Knight, manager, for the exchange 
of gifts

I “resent were Mr and Mrs 
Knight and two cons. Mr and Mrs 
Tom Woods and two sons. Mr and 
Mrs Horace Edwards and three 
children. Mr and Mrs Shelby 
Bishop. Mr and Mr* Roy Hu>e». 
and le o  Harris

Mr and Mrs O. W Smith of 
San Angelo will spend Christmas 
with her mother. Mrs J  W How
ell. and family

Dr. W. H. Stewart
VETERINARIAN 
—Phone 6861— 

MONDAY. TEXAS

Loads of jolly wishes for the best 

Christmas ever, to our friends 

and customers from our

Mr and Mrs Charley Cape- and 
daughter. Kim. plan to spend the 
holidays in Granite and Bnstow, 
Okla . with their-parents

entire surf
Mr and Mr*, peon Nolan of 

Odessa spent last week srith his 
parents. Mr and Mrs Ed Nolan, in 
Benjamin.

Knox City Clinic
Mr and Mrs John Ed Smith of

Lubbock will spend the holiday* 
hera with their parents. Mr and 
Mrs J  V Denton and Mr and 
Mrs John Smith

D t T. S  Edward*
Dr. T. P. Frtaged 

Dr. Di C. Eiland
Dr. C. G. Markward

J  G Hawkins and Don are leav
ing Friday to spend Christmas in 
Denver with Mr* Hawkins and 
Betty Jean

Out-of town guests in the home 
of Mrs J  Denton. Sr Christmas 
Day will be Mr and Mrs R B 
Carnes of i*laUiview and Mr and 
Mrs \ C Sharp. Sr . of Spur

Dentist
Dr. R. C. Edwards

Mrs A S Ewing arrived Satur
day to spend the holidays with her 
sister. Mrs J .  W Tankersley. and 
familyHoliday guest* of Mrs John 

King will be Mr and Mrs Oliver 
King and David of Levetlanrl and 
Mr and Mr* Douglas Carlisle 
and boys of Kress

Mr and Mrs Ed Gage plan to 
visit their daughter. Mrs Joe Car 
lile. aqd 'amily in Seminole Sat
urdayMr and Mrs Don Denver and 

cbHdren of Ft Worth will be 
guest* of her parents. Mr and 
Mr* W P White, during the hol
idays

Mr and Mrs Dick Blalock and 
Bo plan to spend the holidays in 
Alba visiting relatives and friend*

and friendly words more fitting an

sincere than at this time

To  our m any custom er* and friandt —  

Mery this Christmas b «  bright and g a y 

A n d  file d  with m any, m any blassingtl
M ay the S p ir it  o f O tr ia tm a s  
blew* you and yu ur* and b rin g  
you the Jo y a  o f the Sm non.

C ITY  H A R D W A R E
AND MRS OTTO LAWSON

* usm i*#o

» * 
“

C*

•

I

11 Mo*. 
Provision for 

Payment

Cash
You

Rocoivo

j ]

for]
$150.00 $15 77 $600.00
$740 00 $76.49 $87500
$400 00 $40.40 $1.000 00

I
~

e *
PICK*
4 . y  7

FO B
spill*.

HOUS
Both
X  Dai 
Four**

Old v 
Free |

FO B
hath
sohoo

F U X
Wm

FO R
home

J
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M9 T' CB OB WATER CONTROL 
AND IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT 

DIRECTORS ELECTION
THE STATE ok TEXAS I 
COl.'NTY OK KNOX 4

TO THE KESIDEM yt A METED 
VOTERS OK KNOX COUNTY WA 
TER CONTROL AND IMPROVE 
MEAT DISTRICT No 1

Take notice that an election will 
be held on the 10th day of Janu 
ary, 1050, at the places, in the 
manner, and for the candidates for

I the office of said district, as set 
forth in the attached copy of an 

1 order for directors’ election, duly 
entered by the Hoard of Directors 
of said above mentioned district 
on the nth day of December, 1U55 
Said attached Order for Direct s' 
Election is made a part of this

I he Family Circlt
IS maintained on its present standard by 
two Ihing* YOt'K ear mm! power ami 
income from property owned

If death slops your income and property 
income is inadequate f idelity Inion's 
family Income Plan will do the job

notice for all intents and pur 
poses

WALLACE GLENN 
President, Itpard of Directors 

JOHNNY HKRTEL 
Secretary, Hoard of Directors 
ORDER FOR ELECTION 

ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS f 
COUNTY OK KNOX j

On this the Mil day of December, 
1055, the Hoard of Directory of 
Knox County Water Control and 
improvement District No l con
vened in regular .session with the 
following; members prenent, to
wn

Wallace. Glenn, President 
Lloyd Griffith, Vice-President 
O. D. Propps 
Grady Chapman 
Johnny llertel, Secretary 

ami the following absent None, 
constituting a quorum and among 
other proceedings had by said 
Hoard of Directors was the fol
lowing

Whereas on the next ensuing 
second Tuesday in January, being

the 10th day of January. 1956, 
there will be elected 3 directors
for this district;

Whereas this Hoard by order
dated the 8th day of Decern tier, 
1955, established the procedure 
for candidates who desire to file 
for said election;

do pass Thereupon, the question 
being called (or, the following 
members of the Board voted AYE:
Propps, Griffith, H ertel, Chapman, 
Glenn, and the following voted
NO: None

THEREFORE. HE IT OKDKKEI)
BY THE BOARD OP DBU5CTORB 
OP KNOX COUNTY WATER CON 
THOI. AND IMPROVEMENT DLS- 
TRICT NO It

That an election he held in said 
district on the second Tuesday in 
January, 1958. the same being the 
10th day of January, 1950, for the 
purpose of electing 3 directors to 
the Board of Directors of said 
District.

That said election shall he held 
al the following place in said Dis- 
Ifirt anH thd*
persons are hereby appointed offi 
cers for said election

PASK»a>, APPROVED A N D  
ADOPTED this the BLh day of
liecembcr, 1950

WAIT.ACE GLENN, 
President, Hoard of Director* of 

Knox County Water Control and 
Improvement DiatnrJ No 1 

(Seal) ATTEST 
Johnny llertrl.
Secretary 2-3t

BENEDICT MOTORS
CHOCK REEVES

BUDDY DOTSON

MARTIAS RODRIQUEZ

H. 0  BENEDICT

For Election Precinct No I, at 
the Courthouse Assembly Room 
in Benjamin, Texas, within said 
District with Allie C Moor house 
as Presiding Judge. Mrs Karl 
Sams as Assistant Judge and Mrs 
Leon Bivins and Mrs J. W Bur 
ton Clerk*

The following named persons 
have duly filed as candidates for 
said election in accordance with 
the above mentioned order for elec 

tion procedure in Directors Elec 
(ion paastsi by thi* board, and 
their names shall be placed on 
the ballot for said election in al 
phabetical order as follows

Wallace Glenn
Johnny Hertel
O. D Propps
Notice of said election shall be 

given by publication of a copy of 
this order once a Week for 
three consecutive weeks in a 
newspaper of general rirculation 
published in the county in which 
this district is located, or if none 
is published in said county in the 
nearest county thereto, the first 
publication shall he at least 21 days 
prior to the date of election, and 
not more than 35 days prior there
to Immediately after said elec
tion has been held, the officers 
holding the same shall make re
turns of the result thereof in trip 
licate, one being retained by the 
Presiding Judgr, one delivered to 
the President of this Board, and 
one delivered to the Secretary 
The ballot box and other election 
records and supplies shall tie dr 
livrred to the Secretary at the of
fice of the District and bo pro 
served as provided by law in said 
office except that the Stub box 
shall hr returned to the District 
Clerk for this County.

The above order being read, it 
was moved ami seconded that same

A  Jtappq
G lv u A ln ta A  

k  iyuc!

★
Covey's

Service Station
O S. COVEY

O'BRIEN. TEXAS

To all of you whom we have been

privileged to serve— we extend 

our thanks for your patronage and 

our best wishes that your

Christmas be filled with much

happiness and joy!

Knox County 

Lumber Company
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Dear Sanu Claua:
Please brine n | i  doll and be 

>ur« to brine m f little sister a 
doll too. and b rta i us t»th  dishes 
Please bnng » nhirt for brother, 
a billfold for my big tutor, a how 
tie for my daddy, and a drraa for 
my mother

Love.
Judy Bailey

Dear Santa
Please bnpg Kay a walkine doll 

And hnng my mother tome thing 
Please bring candy, tome dishes 
Please bnng me s Tiny Tears doll 
Please bnng Kdd s log truck 

Thank you. Santa 
lo w .

Linda Joyce Martin

Dear Santa Claus
1 would like to have a doll with 

an evening drew and a fur stole 
on and a case with a raincoat, 
shoes, dresses. have her hair to 
comb, comb and brush, curlers 
Pair of gloves A camera with a 
carrying case, and strap A rook 
ing set

1 thank you very much for what 
you brought me last year 

Love.
Sue Stgakley

P S 1 want the camera W take 
real pictures 1 want the doll I 
have asked for to have rest hair 
that I can comb I want my gloves 
to be red or blue with decorations 
on them 1 want the doU to have 
a pair of payasia*. and soma other 
clothes too

Santa Letters

I am a little girl of 10 years 
old I go to school I would like 
for you to bring me a bsrthatone 
rum and a walking doll with black 
or brown hair Also a comb and 
brush, a new draw Also some

Dear Sants Claus
Please bring me tome dishes and 

a big baby doll, and bring me a 
sweater and a color book Thank
you. , *"

Love,
Nellie Shaw

■e r Santa Claus 
You were to good to me last 

year I want to have you visit me 
again Please bring me a Tiny 
Tears doll and lots of fruit, nuts, 
and candy My sister wants to 
see- you too

I love you.
Betty Kay 1-owrey

Dear Santa
Please bring me a mobile crane 

and a service station Ihin't for 
get the bttk* boys and girts in far
away lands. I will leave you a 
snack under the Christmas tree 

Thank you. 
David Hoge

Dear Santa Claus
Phrase Santa, bring me a big

doll Please bnng my mother a 
rube, my father a shirt, and please 
bring me a wagon, too 

Thank you
Love.
Candy Carr

Dear Santa
Please bring me a bicycle, house 

shoes, a Bible watch. Colors, col 
or book and a sweater Thank 
you, Santa

Love
June Lewis

Dear Santa Claus
I want a little television act 

that you carry around from room 
to room amt a little Davy Crockett 
set at the Alamo and a I I w w  
checker board amt I -  '.IM ^H p 
action doll, and ^ludn 
can plastic bnekt Ik H i d  nrtlc 
buildings with ^lavr you. Santa 
Claus, and I MMh you a Merry 
Christmas

Love
Karen le a  White

O'Brien. Texas
S ear Santa
, Please bring me a Ricky Jr. 
doll and buggy

I am tn the second grade 
I have been nice 

Love.
Sherrve Jill Walswortb

Dear Santa
I am in the first grade and I 

have been a good boy, so please 
bnng me a bike, pnd a drum 

Love,
Mike (ilenn

O'Brien. Teens
Dear Santa

I want a toy dog ami a make
up kit, amt a sewing kit l  want 
a doll I have been nice I asn 
eight years old. 1 am in the .arc- 
ond grade

Love,
Vickie Caldwell

P S Don't forget the other 
little hoys and girls

May the warmth and friendship of the 

Christmas Spirit be with you at this won

derful Holiday Season!

Dear Sanu
I >m( m the first grade and 1 

have been a good girl, so please 
bnng me a doll that ran have a 
permanent, gold dishes, and you 
pick a game for me

la w .
Linda Rea

Angle Service Station
H A P P Y  H O U D A Y  T O  A LL!

Dear Santa
I am in the first grade and I

have been a good boy. so please 
bring me a football suit, two guns 
and two scabbards

* taw,
, Mike TankerMey ,

tv ar Sanu
I am in the first grade and I 

base been a good girl, ao p l«W  
hraing me a hake set. soar dishes
and a table ^ _

Love. 1 
Jeanne Denton

Dear SanU
1 am in the firm! grade and I 

have been a good girl, ao please 
bring me a bike with only two 
wheela. a doll and a game

Love.
Cynthia Johnson

O Bricn. Texas
Dear Santa

Bring me a pair of skatea. and 
a dolt and a buggy and a tably 
and two rh am

Love,
Sandra Morris

SYSTEM
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Letters to Santa Klaus
Dear Santa

1 want a nurse set and I want
three dolls I would like also a
stocking full of goodies. If you 
can, bring me « record player.

I aits lit love.
Cheyrt Ann Campbell

Dear Santa:
I am six years old and I have

been a good girl Please bring
me a doll, a little stove, and a 
story book

l-o ve,
Jerrene Mincey

I Dear Santa
Please bring me these things, a

| bicycle, two gun. some fruit, nuts, 
' lota of candy

I-ove,
Hubert Kspinola

De.»r Santa:
I am six years old and I have 

been a good boy. So please bring 
me two Joe  Friday guns, bootsDear Santa: 

t'nndy and clothes, p|,
l-Ove,
Mart Bolin

l.m<la Wilson

Dear Santa
1 want a bicycle and a David 

Crockett at the Alamo set I love 
you. Santa

Jerry Myers

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a doctor’s set, 

a record player, a Davy Crockett 
set, a car and a stocking {ull of 
goodies

I-ove from
Keith Thomas Campbella walking doll and a 

machine and nothing
>ve you

Susan Kay Reese
Dear Santa:

I am a good little boy seven 
years old

W'ould you please bring me aDear Santa
Please bring me a walking doll, 

some clothes, and some candy 
Love.
Mary Ann Reyes

Dear Santa Claus 
Please bring me a Toni doll and 

a sewing machine, a jewelry mak 
ing set That’s all

Love,
Helen Beth Gage

Dear Santa Claus:
I want an airplane, a bicycle, a 

David Crockett house, and a lot of
candy

I love you,
• Frank Perea, J r

football suit, and a Roy Rogers 
wrist watch?

I love you. Santa. 
Zane Maddox

T e x a s  T l i e a t r «
Dear Santa:

I am seven years old and I have 
been a good boy. Please bring me 
two guns and a bike and some 
books

Love,
Paul Rios

Dear Santa Claus 
Please bring me viewmaster, 

basketball.
Love,
Helen Ruth White

Dear Santa
1 am in the first grade ami I 

have been a good girl so ftra „ ' 
bring me dishes, bicvcle, and a 
doll

I-ove,
Paula Leija

O Our rrusr^ J-riendc: we w id i  

>u l^ e  }—loppiett |— !ol uslo4 

e M e r r ie s t  C ^ r i r lm o t ,  ev er 

•ttanlyc for 40ur patronage!

Dear Santa:
1 am in the first grade and 1 

have been a good girl so please 
bring me a Tiny Tear doll, disher. 
and a bracelet.

Love,
Sue Dotson

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a bicycle and 

an electric train.
Thank you

I-ove.
Pat Shannon

Dear Santa Claus 
Please bring me two guns and 

chaps, and B-B Thank you
I-ove.
Jackie Howell Graham ElectricDear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a bracelet, and 
a Tiny Tears doll Thank you. 

I-ove.
Kay Denton

MR AND MRS DOYLE GRAHAM 

WILLIE COLLINS
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Letters to Santa Claus
IVar S*nta ('laui

bring n r  a doll and aoma chxhei 
and a table and two chair* and a
hoiiar and a atovr and a hurar and
a bicycle

My namr ta Jraualla Mata I ant 
li A vrars old I am id  third

Warn. Triaa
IVar Santa

| want you to comr to w r nw 
at Waco I hair moved front 
Knox City I don t «ant you to 
brtiw mo a dot I to I want you to 
lake it V  S u w  I want vou to 
bring mr a horn that really play* 
ami wane fraoti imwitwtn houae 
shoo* afec vame randy and tome 
punch.

! hate hem a eery good girt 1
don't cr\ any more when I  p i to 
Sunday School

I love ' *
Kimmy r.ollon 
Age 3

P. S. It you cant find frosty 
tnowrman house *hora. some other 
kind will hr O K . ami 1 would like 
to hove an airplane

Your friend. 
Jmustla Mata

IVar Santa
j  have hern a good boy thia 

year I think
Would you please bring mr a 

Marine rifle with a bayonet. Fort 
Apache ronstruetion set and a 
flashlight

Santa. Î r sure to visit my sis
ter, Jan. and all the other little 
boys and girl*.

Your friend.
Sian HansenIVor Santa Claus 

Pleas.- bring me a doll named 
KoH» and some clothes for her 
Please bring me a bassinette, too 
Don't forget the other little gtrla. 

Love.
Jinx Reeder

Dear Santa Claus
1 want a ring. doll, white Kihle. 

big picture of Jesus, satin dress, 
watch, and clarinet

I want all the little children 
to have something, too 1 want my 
brother to have something too 
We have been very good. I think 
1 hope that all the little children 
get something too 

I love you. Santa Claus 
Love,
Jan Hansen and 
Stan Hansen

Dear Santa Claus
Please bring me a cattle truck 

and some guns Please bring me 
a big road grader. too Don't for 
get the other little boys 

Love,
Joe Reeder. Ill

Dear Santa Claus 
Mease bring me a horse, a truck, 

a tractor, and a choo-ehoo train 
I am two year* old. and I'm one 

of your many, many friends Don't 
Even if

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a B-B gun and 

a football and a tent and a cow
boy set

Love.
Caroll Lynn Brock

forget my three listers 
they have been mean)

Please visit all my friends and 
my cousin. Danny

Your friend.
• Tommie Collins

Our very belt wiihei 90 out to you 

ot ttiii holiday ieaion — along with 

our line ere thank 1 for your patron

age in the post!

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a H It gun and

some shoes , “  * , .
Love.
James SlrirklandO'Brien. Texas

Please bring me a doll with 
dollies and suitcase, and bring a 
aet

1 am a little girl seven years old 
Amt don't forget my little brother. 
Wayne He wants a tricycle and 
a gun

Your little friend.
Gail Rowan

IVar Santa Claus 
Please bring me a 

watch and a holster set 
Iwve.

Jessie Joe Aguero

hear Santa Claus 
Please bring me a gun and a 

holster and a football 
.  Levc

Jerry Hearn'
It adds much to the enjoyment of the season

Dear Santa Claus 
T*lease bring me an English-built 

hicyekt
Jerry Wayne Howell

to extend to our friends and customersDear Santa Claus
Please bring me a doll and some

dishes
Love,
Sue Adams

our best wishes for a MERRY CHRISTMASDear Santa Claus 
Tlease bring 1 

dishes, skate*Hamm’s Service Station
love.

Jeanette Vimta Dear Santa:
Please bring me a typewriter, a 

robot, two guns, a Bible, a wagon, 
an airplane, a drum Pleasr bring 
my ustqf a doll and disbes. and 
my little brother a toy truck, my 
big brother a globe, my mother 
a dress, and my daddy a shirt 
Thank you, Santa 

laive,
Rodney Dale Wright

Ottis Cash Service Station
OTTO CASH

The first and most important thing 
is you — the driver. The courtesy, 
care, and common sense you show 
count more than anything else.

The second thing is the car itself. 
All cars are safer today. That’s 
shown by the number of sccidenta 
In relation to the number of miles 
passenger cars are driven. The fig
ure's down sharply.

Chevrolet haa always made safety 
a major consideration, introducing 
many such features as the all-steel 
top, into its field. And this ’56 Chev
rolet is the safest one ever built

Its lively new power means safer

passing. Its sfiecial iiail-Kare steer
ing overuse brakes with Anti-Dive 
control-bring easier, surer driving. 
The U'nisteel construction and safety 
door latches of ita Fisher Body- 
the nailed-to-the-road stability that 
comes from advanced suspension 
and better lialance — the sweeping 
panoramic windshield -  all these 
things add to your safety.

Seat twits with or without shoul
der harness? Instrument panel pad
ding? Of course, they’re available 
at extra cost. As your Chevrolet 
dealer, we'll be glad to altow you the 
many safety features of the '56 
Chevrolet.

Tb it is the time ef year when ear thovqhti tore 

w ith  w arm th and gratitude ta yaa, aar many Inyal 

friends and enstam en. T a  every aae we wish a 

M  1 I  I  f  , M d I T ,  C H R I S T M A S !

. H  N t l  t  i  l  t  S T O R E
DAN STEAKLEY CHEVROLET

Dear Santa Claus: Dear Santa Claua:
I’leaae bring me ■ aet of ditbee Please bring me a gun and a

ind a itren* and a doll and a bl hoUter aet and a watch and a hal
cycle and a watch and tome and a English bicycle and a foot
abates hall act and a hat

Love, Love,
Lucy Aguero Anthony lx>g»don |



to brine me a HU'hm r. a to 
dnnk itaM). a Jr M m  Cownet 
travol raw, and a hirycle 

Have a Merry Christmas
Low.
Judy Stark

Odessa. Texas
l)m r Santa CUua:

1 have been a good girl this year 
and since my baby sister came I 
have helped take rare of her 1 
am only 2years old, but I'm mom 
line's little helper

Please. Santa, bring me a doll, 
a cradle, and tome dishes Alto 
bring Kiehie, Carolyn Sue and I 
tome candy

love,
Samira Sellers

U  Latter*
Rochester, Texas

Dear Santa:
I'm a boy. 2 years old, and I 

would like for you to bring n r  
a two gun hodster set Bring ray
big brother. Jerry. one too. 'cause 
if you don't he’ll want to play 
with mine Brother wants s  watch 
too But I'd rather have a tricycle
or a horse

Your friend,
-iiary le e  Wilcox

Odessa Texas
Dear Santa Claus

I'm a little boy 4 years old and
I've been a pretty good boy this 
year I know you're awful busy, 
Santa, and that your pack will be 
awfully heavy, but I wonder if 
you could find room in it for a 
drum, a guitar, and a set of cap 
guns with caps in them for me 

Also Santa, remember my two 
little sisters and the many, many 
other little boys and girls I'm 
anxiously awaiting your arrival, 

s so please come soon
Love,

I Richie Sellers

O'Brien. Texaa
Dear Santa:

I am a litUe girl, four years old. 
I would Uka to have a doll, doll 
bed. dishes candy, soda pops and 
chewing o».

Will see you Christmas!
Love II,
Mary Lynn Adkins

O'Brien, Texaa
Dear Santa Claus

Please bring me some dishes 
and silverware for Christmas. I 
am eight yrars old I go to Car
ney School

Cathy Heater
Odessa. Texas

Dear Santa Claus
I can t write yet to I'm telling 

Moramie and letting her write If 
You sec. Santa* I'm only 1 month 
old. but already I know about you 
and I would like for you to bring 
me a musical teddy bear and a 
jumper swing

Please don’t forgot to bring 
Richie and Sandy something, and 
all ufher little buys and girls 

I love you.
Carolyn Sue Sellers

. . . Po oar assay frlaads sad ( i i ! « » n .  

May yaar Cfcristaas ka asarry sad krlgkil
O'Rrien. Texas

Dear Santa
I want a red fire truck, a Davy 

Crockett gun and hat Don't for 
get iny title sister* and all the
other boys and girls. Bring tome 
nuts and candy

See you Christmas Eve
Terry I-re Heater

Dear Santa:
I want a sidewalk bicycle with 

two big wheels and two little ones 
and a basket on it.

That is all I want Save the 
other little boys sml girls some 
toys. .

Don Hawkins

L D REYNOLDS 
JESSIE MOSS

a HENDRIX 
PAUL

O'Brien, Texas
Desr Santa Claus

1 have been good I want a doll 
e-bath, a soft dftVik stand, a sew 
ing rase, and a Twister puzzle set 

Merry Christmas'
l-o ve,

____________ Wilma Slark

Published each Thursday at Knox 
City, Texas, and entered In the 
post office at Knox City. Texaa. • 
second class matter Sept 5. I MB 
under act of March I. I S7».

J  C BRANCH Edltoi
MRS J  C BRANCH Asst Editor

DANCE

4-STAR R EC O R D IN G  A R TIS TS

MILLF-R BROS. BAND
RHINELAND, TEXAS

kNCIL

Our Christmas stocking is filled with 

good wishes for our patrons . . . 

Hobina vou have the Merriest

CITIZENS STATE BANK
NORMA PERU

CAMPBELL
AVERITT
W a t *
"  Sh annon  
1 ••o t h e r s

HONAtO

t Dear Santa: Dear Santa Claus: I
1 am a little boy 2 years old 1 want a little Tiny Tear* doll
For Christmas 1 would tike a and a little yellow and blue ball; j

train, gun. amt holier act, a black- « record player about a litis- dog.
board, tractor, a big atory book, sad 1 want a little bike with a
and some fruit, randy, and nuts horn

Have a Merry Christmas," San- 1 love you, Santa, and wuh you
ta, and don't forget all the other a Merry Christmas

, little boys and girls l-ove.
Your friend. Thearesa White
Danny Keith Reynolds

! Dear Santa Claus:
Benjamin. Texas *

Dear Santa:
1 would like a doll with a pony 1 am a little girl six years old

tail, and a watch, a pair of hoots 1 live in Benjamin. Texas Will
Love, you please tiring me a pretty
Jan Sulton walking doll that turns her head 

when she walks’  1 would also lik e’
l>c*r Santa to have anything else you ran give

Picas.- bring me a doll with real me
hair, and a doll house Don't for 1 love you. Santa, and hope you
Krt my brother, my couMn*. and have a Merry Christmas
especially my grandinama

Thank you Susan Hale
l-ove. ----- -------  _ . _ ._ i n mfr
Anne Hour Dear Santa Claus:

J ———  -■ — —--------- Please bring me a set of dishes
Dear Santa Claus: ami a nurse set with the dress

Please bring me a U ll gun, a and some skates and a doll and
1 Robert robot, and a bicycle a Bible

Love. Love.
' t.ary Campbell Rebecca Lillian llowcll
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T H I  KNOX C O U N TY  H H A I D ,  TH UR SD AY, O ICIO’Brien, Text*
l i t j r  Santa:

Please bring me a B H (un and
a Oavid Crocked suit.

1 love you. Santa
Jim  Edd Adkins

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a typewriter.

and some colors, and please bring 
my two brothers a telephone 

Thank you
l-o ve.
Honny Colwell

Pear Santa
Please bring me a walking doll,

and a doll buggy; my big sister a
big doll and a baby buggy and 
my little *tste[ some house-shoes
and a doll.

1.0 ve.
Shirley Bushing •

Dear Santa Claus
Please brim; me a doll; and 

please bring my two sisters a doll, 
too, and some dishes, and please 
bring my brother a bicycle 

Thank you
l-ove,

Mildred Marie Posey

Santa Letters
O'Brien,

Dear Santa
Bring me a gun. a knife, please. 

Love,
Buteh Banner

Texas

Dear Santa Claus
Please bring me a tug doll, 

some dishes, and sweater for my 
mother Thank you 

Love.
Odellia Rodriquea

Dear Santa Claus «sy
Please bring me u bicycle, a

A ble.’ and a football 
Love.
Judy land

Dear Santa
Please tiring me a crane, and 

a robot, an airplane, and would 
you bring my mother a dress* 

Thank you.
t-ov«,
Larry White

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring inr a doll, some 

house shoes, and some dishes, and 
a Tiny Tears doll for my sister. 

Thank you Santa l  laus 
Lovo,
Sharman Ann Watkins

Dear Santa
Please bring me houseshoo and 

a Bible, and please bring my sis
ter a piano, and my brother a 
watch

Love,
Treva June Trucsdale

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a robot, B B 

gun. an English bicycle, ten hens, 
and a milk cow Thank you 

Love,
Bill Cornett

Dear Santa Claus
Please bring me two guns, and 

a B II gun and a log truck and a 
bicycle Thank you 

Love.
Connie KodnqucxGive your family

4

a Ford for Christinas
Dear Santa

I am in the first grade and I 
have been a good boy so please 
bring me two guns and a cowboy 
suit and two scabbards and some 
keys

Love.
Don Ed Packfor here is the car that will 

make vour holiday really festive! Dear Santa:
Please bring me a log truck, a 

big wagon, a B B  gun. and a color 
book

Love,
Sammie law Pctrry

Dear Santa
Please bring me a doll, a neck 

lace, a bracelet, and house-ahoes 
Bring my mother a dress, too, 
pie.-sc

Love.
Barbara Harper

of Belhlaham

n you during this holy 

ond bring you p«oc«

and happinastDear Santa Claus 
Please bring me some dishes, a 

big baby doll, a sweater, a color 
book and a itory book 

Thank you
Love.

• Eva Eapinoza

Watson & Reyes 
Service StationDear Santa

Would you please bring me a 
bicycle, and a truck, and a drum
for my cousin’ Thank you. WAYNE V 

STEVE
NEW LIFEGUARD DESIGN

T o  give new protection 
against accident injuries, 
Kurd baa Lifeguard Design 
It  includes a new deep 
center steering wheel, new 
double grip door lrtcbea, 
new optional instrument 
panel and sun viaur padding 
and neat lirlta.

THUNOERBIRD V I  ENGINE
T lie  engine that made the 

Thunderhird famouq— the 
Thunderbird Y -8 -  is the 
standard eight at no extra 
cws< in Kairiana and Station 
Wagon Korda In all other 
Konls you can have the 
famous Kurd Y -8 , or the 
I 6  in every model.

THUNDERBIRD STYLING
Nothing could he finer 

T h a t  T h u n d e r b ir d  look  
gift-wraps all the many 
wonderful advances in all 
18 new ’M  Korda. This pace- 
artting beauty make* your 
Ford distinctive brvond any 
car a t. or even near Kord a 
price

Dear Santa'
Please bring me some roller 

skates, a paint act. a baton, and a 
doll. I want some candy, too.

I love you, •
* Glcndon Swearingen

Dear Santa
I am six years old and I have 

been a good boy Please bring 
me one gun and scabbard and 
cowboy suit and a belt 

Love,
Charles Burt

BENEDICT MOTORS Dear Santa’ Claus:
Plrase briqg me a baby doll 

and a bicycle
la v r ,
Zena Ann Bolin

KNOX COUNTY AUTHORIZED TORD DEALER

. . .  To all of you whom we have so enjoyed

servings we say thanks for your patren.t : —  

And, may everythini» that’s bright and gav, 

Bless your household on C h r i s t m a s  Day!

Irrigation Products Co

i  A  |t v 1
i \  0 *4H li1
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O’Brien, Texan
Dear Santa:

My mother and daddy aay I have 
been a good little girl this year 
to please bring me a piano, teddy 
bear, and doll I'm just 14 months 
old so 1 can't eat the nuts and 
candy Take it to the other little 
boys and girls, Please remember 
my brothers. Ixiwell and Jerry, 
and my cousins, (jail and Wayne, 
and Samrme Tankersley

Thank you, Santa. 
Debra Joan Kowan

O'Brien, Texas
Dear Santa

I want an army set. a double 
holster pistol set, rocket launch 
mg truck and a Lincoln log set 
My brother, David, wants i  double 
holster set, Coca-Cola truck, and a 
large set of tinker toy* We want 
a wind up train and boxing gloves 
together If you think were ask 
ing for too much, you ran leave 
the train and boxing gloves off 

Don’t forget our baby brother, 
Gary

With love.
Mike and l»avid Hewitt 

Please bring us some nuts, can 
d> and fruit, too

O’Brien, Texaa
Dear Santa

I am Gail Day and I am in the 
5th grade | am writing this for 
my title water in the 1st grade
Shi* has tried to he very, very 
good, and ahe would like you to 
bring her a walking, talking do 
that you can wash, wave, and curl 
her hair

Thank you very much 
Your friend,
Boxy Van Day-

Dear Santa
I am a little girl 5 years old I 

wgnt a doll, switchboard, coke ma 
chine and a xrylaphone

1 have a little brother, Mark, 
who is 7 months old Bring him 
some toys too Bring other little 
hoys and girls something 

Love,
Sandra Kaye West

O'Brien. Texas 
Dear Sanla Claus 

I want a pretty dress for Christ
mas I want a stove too

Please bring me a pretty little 
chair for Christmas

I am in the third grade 1 am 
II years old

Please bring me a pretty ring 
With love,
Alejandra Uaimrer

O’Brien, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus

I am a little girl 7 vearx old, in 
the first grade I think maybe I 
have bean pretty good

So please bring me a baby doll. 
Ji wrlry box, and a typewriter My 
brother wants an “electric football 
game "

Don't forget all the other little 
boys and girls

Betty Ruth Middlcbrook

Dear Santa
I am seven years old and I have 

been a good boy Please tiring’me 
a B it gun and a shotgun, and two 
scabbards

Love,
Daniel Robertson

O'Brien, Texas
Dear Santa Claus

I want a junior boxing set Also 
a Roy Rogers 2 gun set.

A pal.
Joe Ed Hcrpecke

Dear Santa
Please bring a bride doll, a lit 

tie TV set to carry in my room 
some fingerpainta, and a nurse kit 
Fill my sock with candy 

I love you.
Penny Kaye Meinzer

O'Brien, Texas 
Dear Old Santa Clam

Please bring me a bicycle and 
a football game Also a football 

Roger Dale Freeman

W . E. CLONTS
HARDWARE & FURNITURE

O'Brien, Texas 
Drar Old Sanla Claus:

I want a surprise for Christmas 
Grady Caaey

O'Brien, Texas
Dear Sanla Claus

I am eight years old I have 
been as good as I could be this 
year Please bring me a bicycle 
with 2 inch wheels.

You are my friend 
Love,
Connie Bryant

Foremost among our pleasures atO'Brien, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a good girl this year 
Please bring me a Tiny Tears doll, 
doll buggy and doll house I would 
like some candy and nuts too

Sandra Walling

this holiday time is the opportunity

to send greetings to our many f ynds
5TEVE

O'Brien, Texas 
Dear Old-Santa Claus

Please bring me a B B  gun and 
some boxing gloves

I am in the third grade
James (lather Duncan

and customers for o [yy-filled season

and the Merriest Christmos ever

O’Brien, Texas 
Dear Old Santa Claus 

I want a bicycle, a wag»% a 
ball and a game

Epalito DeLao

O’Brien. Texas
A T HOLCOMB

Dan Germander
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O’Brien, Tex**
IV«r Sant*

Please brine roe a R B gun and
a David I'rockelt suit 

I love you, Santa
Jim  Edd Adkins

Dear Santa:
Please brine me a typewriter.

and some colors, and pleaaa brine 
my two brothers a telephone 

Thank you
Love.
Ronny Colwell.

Dear Santa
Please brine roe a walking doll, 

and a doll buggy, my big sister a
big doll and a baby buggy: and 
my little «iste( some house-shoe* 
and a doll

Love,
Shirley Hushing*

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll; and 

please bring my two sisters a doll, 
too. and some dishes, and please 
bring my brother a bicycle.

Thank you
Love,

Mildred Marie Posey

Santa Letters
O’Brien,

Dear Santa 
Bring me a gun, a knife, please 

Love,
Butch Banner

Texas

Dear Santa Clau*
Please brine me a big doll, 

some dishe*, and sweater for my 
mother Thank you 

Love.
Odellia Kodriquex

Dear Santa Claus «
Please bring me a biryele,

Bible.’ and a football 
Love,
Judy land

Dear Santa
Please bring me a crane, and 

a robot, an airplane, and would 
you bring my mother a dress? 

Thank you
love,
1-arry While

Deer Santa Claus
Please bring me a dull, some 

house shoes, ami some dishes, and 
a Tiny Tears doll for my sister. 

Thank you. Santa ciaua 
Love,
Shannon Ann Watkins

Dear Santa
Please bring me houaeshoc* and 

a Bible, and please bring my sis
ter a piano, and my brother a 
watch

Love,
TTeva June Truesdale

Dear Santa
Please bring me a robot. B-B 

gun, an Knglish bicycle, ten hens, 
and a milk row Thank you 

Love.
Bill Cornett

Dear Santa Claus
Please bring me two guns, and 

a B-B gun and a log truck and a 
bicycle Thank you

Love,
Connie KodriquexGive your family

__ #

a Ford for Christinas
Dear Santa

1 am in the first grade and I 
have been a good boy so please 
bring me two guns and a cowboy 
suit and two scabbards and some 
keys

Love,
Don Ed Packfor here is thg, car that w ill 

make your holiday really festive! Dear Santa
Please bring me a log truck, a 

big wagon, a B-B gun. and a color 
book

Love,
Sam mu’ Lee Petrey

Dear Santa
Please bring me a doll, a neck 

lace, a bracelet, and house-ahors 
Bring my mother a dress, too 
p lan e

Love,
Barbara Harper

and happinessDear Santa Claus
Please bring me some dishes, a 

big baby doll, a sweater, a color 
book and a story book 

Thank you
Love.

* Eva Espinoia

Watson & Reyes 
Service StationDear Santa

Would you please bring me a 
bicycle, and a truck, and a drum
for my cousin' Thank you. WAYNE WATSON 

STEVE R IY S S
NEW LIFEGUARD DESIGN

T o  give new protection 
agnuwt accident injunea, 
Kurd lias lute-guard Deaign 
I t  includes a new deep- 
center steering wheel, new 
double grip door letcbea. 
new optional instrument 
I wind and ran vuor padding 
and aeat Delta.

THUNDERBIRO M  ENGINE
Ttie engine that made the 

Thunder bird famoim— the 
Thunder turd Y -S -  ui tho 
standard eight at m> rxtra 
cunt in Kairiana and Station 
Wagon Ford* In all other 
Korda you can have the 
famous l'ord  Y-ti, or the 
1-6 in every modrL

THUNDERBIRO STYLING
Nothing could he finer 

T h a t  T h u n d e r h ir d  lo o k  
gift.w rap* all the many 
wonderful advancea in all 
IS  new M  Korda Thia pace- 
aetting heauty make* your 
Kurd distinctive beyond any 
cmr a t. or even near Kurd a 
price.

Dear Santa
Please bring me some roller 

skates, a paint set. a baton, and a 
doll. 1 want some candy, too 

I love you, *
’ Glendon Swearingen

Dear Santa:
t am six years old and I have 

been a good boy Please bring 
me one gun and scabbard and 
cowboy suit and a belt.

Love,
Charles Burt

I a FORD Tk* Bnr car at half th» fint car pm

BENEDICT MOTORS Dear Santa’ Claus:
Please bnrqj me a baby doll 

and a bicycle
l,ove,
Zona Ann Bolin

KNOX COUNTY AUTHORIZED TORD DEALER
k n o x  cmr

serving:, we say thanks for your patren.t, i — 

And, may everythin}?; that’s bright and gav, 

Bless your household on Christmas Day!

Irrigation Products Co



O Bnen, Texas
Deer Santa

My mother and daddy aay I havr 
been a good little girl ihii year 
to please bring me a piano, teddy 
bear, and doll I'm just M month* 
old *o I ra n t eat the nula and 
candy Take it to the other little 
boya and girls. Please remember 
my brother*. Lowell and Jerry, 
and my cousin*. Gail and Wayne 
and Sammir Tankersley

Thank you. Santa. 
Debra Joan Kuwait

Letters to Santa Claus
O'Brien. Teaas

Dear Santa:
I am Gail Day and I am in the 

5th grade I am writing Ihu for 
my title sister in the 1st grade. 
She haa tried to be very, very 
good, and she would like you to 
bring her a walking, talking do i 
that you can wash, wave, and curl 
her hair

Thank you very much 
Your friend.
Boxy Van Day

O'Brien. Teaas
Dear Santa'

I want an army set. a double 
holster putol set. rocket launch 
mg truck and a Lincoln log set 
My brother. David, wanla a double 
holster set. Coca-Cola truck, and a 
large set of tinker toys We want 
a wind up train and boting gloves 
together If you think were ask 
ing f ir too much, you ran leave 
the train and boxing gloves off 

Don't forget our baby brother, 
Gary

With love.
Mike and David Hewitt 

Pleas* bring u» some nuts, ran 
dy and fruit, too

Dear Santa
I am a little girl 9 years old I 

want a doll, awitrhhoard. coke ina 
chine and a xrylaphun.

I have a little brother. Mark, 
who la 7 month* old Bring bun 
some toys too Bring other little 
hoys and girls something 

Love,
Sandra Kaye West

O'Brien. Texas 
Dear Santa liau *

I want a pretty dress lor Christ
mas 1 want a stove too

Please tiring me s pretty little 
chair (or Cbnstma*

I am in the third grade I am 
11 years old

Please bring me a pretty ring
. With law ,

Alejandra Bamirer

O'Brien. Texas 
Dear Santa Claus

I am a little girl 7 years old. in 
tlM' first grade I think maybe I 
have bean pretty good

So please bring me a baby doll. 
)twelry box. and a typewriter My 
brother want* an "electric football 
game "

Don't forget all the other little 
boys and girls.

Betty Ruth Middlebrook

Dear Santa
I am seven years old and I have 

been a good boy Please bring "me 
a It B gun and a shotgun, and two 
scabbards

Love,
Daniel Robertson

O'Brien. Texas
Dear Santa Clau*

I want a junior boxing set Also 
a Roy Roger* 2 gun set 

A pal.
Joe Ed llerpecke

Dear Santa
Please bring a bride doll, a lit 

tie TV aet to carry in my room 
some fingerpamts. and a nurse kit 
Fill my sock with randy 

I love you.
Penny Kaye Metn/rr

O’Brien. Texas 
Dear Old Santa Clau*

Please bring me a bicycle and 
a football game Also a football 

Roger Dale Freeman

W . E. CLONTS
HARDWARE & FURNITURE

O'Brien. Texas 
Dear Old Santa Claus 

I want a surprise for Christmas 
Grady Casey

O’Brien. Texas
Dear Santa Claus 

1 am eight years old 1 have 
been as good as I could be this 
year Please bring me a bicycle 
with 2-inrh wheels.

You are my friend 
Love.
Con me Bryant

Foremost among our pleasures atO'Brien, Texas
Dear Santa Claus

I have been a good girl this year 
Please bring me a Tiny Tears doll, 
doll buggy and doll house I would 
like some randy and nuts tow

Sandra Walling

this holiday time is the opportunity

O'Brien. Texas 
Dear Old-Santa Claus

Please bring me a B B  gun and 
some boxing glove*

I am in the third grade
James (lather Duncan

and customers for o season

and the Merriest Christmoi ever

O'Brien. Texas 
Dear Old Santa Clau*

I want a bicycle, a wago% a 
ball and a game

Fpalito DeLao

O'Brien. Texas 
Dour Santa Clau*

I am in the third grade 1 want 
a B-H gun.

Dan llermander

A T HOLCOMB

W ith  va rh  panning g va r ae rom e to u fu llv r

appreciation  of the hondn ot triendnhip tha t hare  been

forged bg o a r pleanamt bmnimenn annorialloan. \ o tr . at

f'hrint mantime,
T O  OUR FRIENDS:

W f hope your Christmas is a merry one 
Chock-full of cheer and lots of fun!

O’BRIEN, TEXAS
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In the spirit of friendliness and good cheer 
. . . we thank you for your many favors and 
sincerely wish to each of you the blessings of 
peace ... good will. . .  good health and happiness 
—  at Christmas time!

Letters to Santa Claus
Dear Santa Claus

Please bring me a doll and a 
nurse set and some dishes and 
house-shoes, and a dress and hoots 
and a watch and some skates 

Love.
Carolina Rocha

Dear Santa Claus
Please bring me a BH gun ami 

a bicycle, and a football set. and 
a watch and some shirts 

Love.
Johnny Lynn Hendrix

l>ear Santa Claus
Please bring me a tiny-tear doll 

and a set of dishes and a nurse 
set. and a pair of house-shoes, 
and a pair of suede shoes 

Love.
Linda Gale.Jrielcher 

O’Brien, Texas
Dear Santa Claus 

1 want an airplane Please bring 
me a UK gun too 

Love
Jerry i.ynn Thomas

Dear Santa:
I’m a little boy 19 months old 

and have been a good boy Please
bring me a rocky horse, wagon, 
peg. hammer set. and don’t forget 
all the other boys and girls

Johnny Paul Ix-ek 
712 North Kelly* 
Odessa. Texas___________________♦*

Dear Santa
Please bring me a walking doll, 

swing, phonograph, and fruits and 
nuts  ̂ •

Bring aH the little boys and 
girls something nice. '  •

i nanx you.
Donna Kaye Nichols

I Dear Santa:
1 would love to have a cowgirl

' suit, and please don’t forget the 
boots' Also a little dolly that can 
say her prayers

If you have any trains left you 
can bring one to m.v little brother 
Grrg he has been pretty good 
•xeept when he gels into mV t*ys

Don’t forget all the other IKlle 
boys and girls

1 love you.
Karen Clonts

Dear Santa
I am a little boy four years old 

: and have been a good boy
Please bring me a table and two 

I chairs, a machine gun and an 
; army truck

Please visit my little cousins, 
and my Uncle Sug. and all the 
aulyilc; boys in fort )feadr Mary 
land.

1 love, you
Tommy Leek

Dear Santa Claus:
I'm 3 year* old and have been

pretty good I would like for 
you to bring me a mamtainer. 
tractor, and a football -real ones 

Be sure to not forget all the 
other little boys and girls 

l love you.
Bo Blalock

Dear Santa Claus
Please bring me a doll and rec

ord player, with some It tile rec
ords

Bring *11 of the other little girls
and boys lots of toys.

Love,
Lynn Clarke

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a bicycle and 

a bat and ball
Love.
Eddie Large

T H I  KNOX CO UN TY H M A L D , THURSDAY, O IC IM M R  M . I I

Dear Santa Claus
Please bring me a football set 

and a watch
Love,

Greg Knight

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll and some 

dishes
Love.
Carolyn Capers

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a nurse set and

some dishes
Love,
Linda Denton

\ \  ith reverent hearts we pay tribute to Him 

on this C hrivtmat and h e ’<gh.it lias teachings of i\ ace 

on I arth and Good 'K ill to Men will find expression 

throughout the xxorld. May your family enjoy the 

mans’ rich blessings of Christmas!

B E N E D I C T

DeLuxe Paint & Body Shop
STERLING LEWIS CLINTON W LEWIS SR

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a B  B gun and 

a pistol, and a holster and a
truck.

Love,
David Woodall

Dear Santa Claus
I want a Tiny Tears doll, a ta 

ble and chairs, and some dishes 
1 love you He sure to come 

to Knox City.
Dera Stephens i

Dear Santa «
My daddy* say* ask for a gun 

and holster 1 woul really like a
Tiny Tear* doll. too. like ray sta- ,
ter. Dera

Your 21-month-old friend. i 
Stevie Stephen* ,

^ i £ ? e a $ o n 5  

(^ r e e f ir u jr O

T o  all our fricnJ* for 

a happy holiday season.

Dear Santa-
I would like a baby doll and a 

buggy
LovJ,
Jackie Perry-

Dear Santa:
I tried to be a good girl I 

would like a doll and a bracelet. ' 
and a new mixer

Love.
Sherry Sutton

Flo’s
Beauty Shop

Our thanks to you for being such

0
good friends to our firm —  to each of you a

t j&jj

warm and friendly wish for the happiest of all
*

holiday seasons — Merry. Merry Christmas!
I

MAGNOLIA WHOLESALE 
KNOX BUTANE

MONTY PENMAN

Dear Santa
Will you bring me a bicycle and 

1 record player, and Tiny Tears 
doll'

i-ove,
Gail Cornett

l



High School Student* 
Enjoy Yule Party

Approximately 130 attended the 
•11 high school Christmas party 
held in thr school lyonuiium  
Monday night, lire IB

Kenneth Day was maater of 
ceremonies The group Ming a 
uumbei of Christmas carol*, led 
by bobby Tanker*ley. and aerom 
panted at the piano by Lynellc 
Tankcrsley

A high arhool girl* chorus tang 
"Momenta to Remember." accom 
panted t>> Mr* Samuel Tankcrsley 
('•ell Hraurhamp read thr Christ 
iua* »U>r> from the scriptures 
HIM Christmas" was sung by a 

group of high school boy*, arront 
panted by Donald Tankeraley at 
the piano

Preceding t h e  refreshment*. 
Bobby Driver gave the invocation 
Santa Clau* distributed gifts from 
a huge Christmas tree

Refre*hmcnt* were prepared by 
the second year homcmaking girls 
and served by the first year home 
making girl*

Mrs John King and Mr and
Mrs law Cowan and boys spent 
Sunday in Lubbock visiting Mrs 
Kings son. Joe  and family

Careful Driving 
Urged for Motorist* 
During Holiday*

Mr and Mrs Mitchell 1 eMetwe 
of Lubbock plan to spend Use hots 
day* here with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs J  V DentonMB. and Mrs E  Q Warren plan Mr and Mrs C. H Keek will 

to visit In Dallas some time during spend Christmas in Ranger with 
thd holidays I relative*

"Don't wreck your Christmas 
celebration with a traffic acet 
d en t"

T h u  plea was made to Tessa 
drivers today by E C. McFadden 
of Dallas, virr-prraidcnt of Km 
pi oyer* Casualty Company, and 
president. Texas Safety Assoc la 
lion, as he urged them to support 
thr current Holiday Haaard* pro
gram of the Texas Safety Aaaocta 
lion, the Department of Public 
Safety and the National Safety 
Council.

“Christmas falls on Sunday this 
year, which means that many peo
ple will make a holiday week-end 
trip to visit out-of town relatives," 
Mr MrKaiiiten said "Such a trip 
can hecomB a amt journey if the 
driver relaxes his y igilanN for a 
moment " NF>

Hr said that main hasards 
likely to threaten a holiday motor 
trip are inclement weather which 
makes visibility poor and road 
ways treacherous, more hours ot 
darkness, and the holiday mood 
which is likely to make drivers 
leas alert than usual

He offered these rule* for a safe 
trip.

I. Rian your trip so that as 
much of the driving as possible 
will tie accomplished during the 
light hours of the day.

2 Postpone your trip entirely 
when the weather is particularly 
rainy, snowy, or when sleet and 
hail it in the weather forecast 
Be sure to consult a weather fore
cast for the area to which you're 
driving

3 Re certain your car is in top 
mechanical condition before at
tempting to take any sort of a 
trip

4 Use tire chains at all times 
when the road is covered with 
snow or tcc.

5 Most important of all Adjust 
your speed to conditions

BKNJAMIN, Dee 21 Mr* M G 
Nunley and Jack spent last week 
end with Mr and Mr* M I) Yan
cey and son in Wichita Kalla

Miss Gloria Stephens of Kort 
Worth D spending the Christmas 
holidays with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Fred Stephens

Mr. and Mrs Howard and Dickie 
visited Mr and Mrs Willie Hoi 
l»way amt family in Baytown last 
weekend

Leroy Melton. J r  . is visiting his 
parents He has just completed 
the highway patrol school in Aus 
tin

Harry Cox of College Station Is 
spending (he holidays with his par 
ents, Mr and Mrs Karl Cox

Gerald Barnett of Long Beach, 
Calif . ii spending a 30-day leave 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Howard Barnett

Mias Vera McGaughey of lien 
ton is home for Christinas, visit
ing her parents. Mr and Mrs Mer 
ick McGaughey

Franklin Alexander of Kl Paso 
is visiting his parents, Mr and 
Mrs Albert Alexander

Holiday guests of Mrs Zrna Wal- 
(iron are Mr and Mrs Jackie Wal 
dron and little Jack of Fort Stork 
ton

Mrs I.. J  Johnson spent last 
week with Mr and Mrs Boh Hen 
dnekson and girls of Wichita 
Falls

Mrs. Gene Taylor ami Sandra 
of Munday spent last Saturday 
with Mrs H C. Stone

L J  Johnson Irft last week to 
enter the Big Spring Hospital. His 
wife reports that he has already 
unproved

RMERRY 
YUlETlDl best wishes \ 

for the Holidays

ELI GRAY B Ceramics Shop

Mr and Mr* Billy Golden of 
Ft Sill, Okla , are . spending the 
Christmas holidays in Benjamin 
with their parents. Mr and Mrs 
Kd Nolan and Mr and Mrs A 
Golden

WE HAVE NEW PUMPS

S T R E A M S  
in Desert Place*

By Oielle Stophont

READY TO INSTALL! MERRY
m r i s t m a sOil and Water Lubricated . . .  I, 5, 6 or 

8 inch . . .  electric or complete with pear- 
heads and motor.

We Also Have Several Used Pumps

There la a secret to finding the 
peace of God Paul tell* us about 
it in Philippians 4 5-7. "1*1 your 
moderation be known unlo all 
men The laird is at hand. Be 
careful for nothing, but in every 
thing by prayer and supplication 
with thanksgiving lei your re
quest he made known unto God 
And the peace ol God. which pass 
eth all understanding, shall keep 
your hearts and minds through 
Christ Jesus "

God. Himself, is all truth, good, 
and right You find the presence
o( the God of peace in, "what-ao 
ever things are true, whatsoever 
things are honest, whatsoever 
things are just, whatsoever things 
are pure, whatsoever things ar# 
lovely, whatsoever things are of 
good report, if there be any vir
tues. and if there be any praise, 
think of these things Those 
things which ye have both learn 
ed. and received, and heard, and 
seen in me. do and the God of 
peace shall be with you." (Phil 
* ■

Life is worth living and a real 
Joy when we take time to find 
the secret of it in Christ Jesus 
It is yours for the taking out of 
HU Word l-r t . it Stream into 
your soul by reading it daily

May God bless you at this Christ 
mas Season is my prayer

Phil Colehour, teacher in the 
Foresthurg School*, will be here 
Thursday to spend the holidays 
Mr and Mr* Colehour plan to at 
tend Christmas servicrs at the 
Episcopal ( hurt'll in Wichita Falls 
Saturday night

M cCarty Je w e lry
B A R G A I N S  i l l -

Siphon Tubes . . .  Ditch Dams . . .  
Sprinkler Heads . , . Mainline or 
Gated Pipe . . . Plastic Pipe . . . 
Canvas Pipe . . . Used Irrigation 
M otor. . .  Je t Pumps.

STUDY CLUB MEETS FOR 
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

The Knox City Study Club met 
Thursday. Dec 13. for Ihc annual 
Christmas program and party at 
the Woman's Club

Mrs J  W Averitt, president, 
presented Mrs. Mabel Pyeatt and 
a number of her music pupils who 
sang Christmas carols They were 
accompanied at the piano by Don 
na Gaye Fltigcrald Mrs W l. 
Collins read "The Liillesi Angel " 

A social hour followed the ex
change of gift* Refreshments 
consisting of surprise loaf sand
wiches, Christmas cookies and 
coffee were served Members 
brought gifts for the State Hos
pital in Wichita Kalis

Hostesses were Mrs. J  M Aver 
itt and Mrs Ahe Watson Mrs 
D C Hutton was welcomed as a 
new member

S P EC IA L N O TIC E  

Stated Meeting—

ORIENT LODGE 
No. 90S AF&AM

Monday, Dec 26 — 4:00 p. m
Wuik to Do.

Irrigation Products Co
Phone 5131

Supper

Members Urged to Attend

D B Cummings, W M 
J .  C. McGee, Secretary

Merick McGanghey
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

To all our loyal fritndt 
and customtrs. May this 

joyous ttason bo ftllod with 
contentmtnf and happinttt.

\x/e tt»i\e pledHi. In our tinccrc tlictnL

etc J  nooj » (lies to qou, our m fr>cnJt mnj loqol 

Cuctomwrf, in J i *  kope q©ur will 0*  t b

Poultry & Egg Company TV & Appliance

1 ki
h i / .
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Santa Letters
Dew Santa CUu»:

1 want a hank. M .  a  pretty 
(own, a real watch Please give 
me a sock full ul goods** I love 
you.

Vicky Aon Holcomb

Dear Santa Claus 
I am a little girl (our years old, 

my name u  Roma Sue Please 
bring me a bicycle with training 
wheels, a doll, dishes. I would 
like a dollhouse too

Please bring my little brother, 
Randy, some toys too.

Thank you
Roma Sue Egenbacher

R e a d y  J c -
IN THE EAR NORTHLAND rugged woodsmen have been working 
tor weeks, cutting Christmas trees tor American homes In the 
happy season to come The cutters go tnto the wasteland wilds, 
where they will take otherwise worthless black spruce.^_||

MR. FARMER . . .

YOU SHOULD

CHECK YOUR 
FORMATION

BEFORE DRILLING YOUR 
IRRIGATION WELL!

We have a testing rig available 
at all time*.

Irrigation Products Co.
Phone 5131

TO 0 U R 
FRIENDS

W t’rt u nhin g  you 

i cr y Merry C^tUNM!

W IE L IY A N  GUILD M l MB IR S  
■ N T IR T A IN  H U S ^ | | | P

Members of the WVdeyan Ser
vice Guild o( the Methodist Church 
la  Kno* City entertained their 
husbands with a Christmas party
at the home of Rev and Mrs Wal 
ter Driver on Thursday evening, j 
Dec 13

Jtev Driver read the Christina* 
Mnry from tit Luke and Mrs 
Doyle Graham was narrator (or*
“A Christmas Story"

Kach person present told of 
some story which illustrated the 
Christmas spirit. After the on 
change of gifts from the Christ 

: inas tree, games were played and , 
refreshments consisting of open 
face sandwiches, potato chips, ol 

j (ves, date loaf and coffee were 
: served to the following Mr. and 

Mrs Willis Hines, Mr and Mrs 
I J .  t '  McGee, Mr and Mrs Joe Wat 

kins. Mr and Mrs Doyle Graham 
Mr and Mrs W P. White, Mr 

' and Mrs I'aul Fitzgerald. Mr and 
Mrs Jack Coats. Mr and Mrs J  T. 
Gilpin. Mr snd Mrs. Carl Gage, 
and Rev and Mrs Driver

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mr amt Mrs Lloyd Waldrip and 
Mary Kay will be her parents. Mr 
and Mrs A W Mclteath of Cle 
burne. her brother. Charles Me- 
Heath and wife from Amarillo, 
and the Waldnps' daughter, Mrs 
A C Sharp. J r  , and Mr. Sharp 

i of Kingsville

Mr and Mrs A t* Ressuill have 
' sold (heir farm west of town to 

Mr ami Mrs. Pete Edge. The Res- 
tells bought another farm near 
Munday and moved there last 
week a

Jack Edwards spent several days 
here with his parents. Dr and 
Mrs R C Edwards Jack is a 
senior student i t  the University of 
Texas Dental School in Houston

And in k*«ping with Hi* Chriitmat (pint w« 
extend our wishes to one end all —  for the 
beat of everything!

Thompson’s Food Market
MR. A N D  MRS. B U D  TH O M P SO N

• e

JO H N  R. R A Y B U R N  LA R R Y  ABBOTT

MRS JOftN LEW IS  W E LD O N  HUTCHINSON

it

THE HARVEDT OF TREKS tor Christmas by Hatvorson is guided
by conservation principles. It has converted thousands of wilder
ness acres tnto revenue-producing land Trees are hauled in from 
the wuods. 11.000 per load, by big International trucks. Their fVuit- 
ful service is ended when, ornamented and lighted, they help 
bring Christmas Joy to all throughout the United Slates.

Santa Letters

C ITY  CLEANERS
NUUTY MOPE AND COOK CARR

candy amt nuts 
thin t forget my friends, cither 

Thank you
Lots •*( lobe. 
Jalenc Browning

* i
So Dc.ir Santa

Oldsmobile - Cadillac
4 %  “A

Sales & Service
If you are interested in trading for a new car. Ite sure 

to check with us before you buy. We now have a nice 

selection of cars on hand. It is the ideal Christmas Gift 

for the entire family.

Our Service Department is complete with all the 

special tools and equipment necessary to keep your new 

car in top operating condition, also factory-trained ser

vicemen to use them.

Dear Santa t'laus:
I am a little boy nearly 4 years 

I old I have tried very hard lo 
be j  good little boy I would like 

I for you to bring me some boxing 
gloves and punching bag. Crazy 
Ike* a ball gun. and a holster set 
My brother. Olie Ray. wrote you i 
s letter at school the other-dgpi 

t and he forgft! 4o ask you for k
'Twdlrt gun snd an erector’s set___
| would vou bring these things, too’  I am « x  years old snd 1 have 

There will be some fruit cake t * * "  *  good hoy Please bring 
by the Christmas tree when you m* a rod and reel and a watch 
come hy | and a B B gun

Remember all the other little laive,
hoywgnd girls, too j '  J  Dow Warren

I love you. | — ■■ ...............— ............ ...
Gary Mask Garrison p , . , ,

_______________ ,_____  _  I am in the first grade and I
have been good boy so please 
bring me a B ft gun. two guns 

| and scabbard and chaps 
Love,
Jimmie Howell

Browning I’m 4 years old 1 
have boon a sweet little girl so 
pleas*- bring me a pretty ballerina

.no* a don i-»«o.,Wa»h O-Mat Laundry
MOM little reco rd D l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — 

some -pretty clothes, and lots of

Your mo'lbo* eon't 

hold o l the good 

wishes we're sending 

to you ond yours at 

Christmastime!

All of OR —  Staff sad management — extend te you 
ear wishee that every >ey aad hlsaatag will he youra 
te site cheery holiday season _  and. that ite many 

will thrill year houoahold
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m-----------Sant* Letters . . .
O'Brien, Texa.i

! Dear S » U
I am three yearn old and I have

been a good boy Please hr mg hie 
m  geata- JSf, j a fire truck that I can ride in and
I want two gun* and I wafclhae Uttle dump truck

And don't forget James, my big
brother, and all the other little 
boy* and girl*.

Kenny Dawson

guB and a ball Plea 
car for me »

Lova,
Frank Aguilar

DENTON GROCERY & STATION
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

A. P. DENTON FAMILY

O I F T S
that say Merry Christmas

TURNS EASILY _  ANY POSITION

TV SWIVEL CHAIRS
SuittiX. modern Lamed Oak finished hardwood swivel chair. 
Looks like chair yet acts like rocker See the »mart tweed 
cover in Tropical Chartreuse and Charcoal colors. Buy it to
day!

Only $47.50

COMFY MODERN t VT*OCKERS
Attractive tyvecd covers.

From $29.95

THE IDEAL GIFT ITEM ------

MODERN HASSOCKS
Just the thing for that extra Mat near the TV set. Durable 
plastic covers in a variety of shape* and colors built to with
stand a lot of hard use Makes an Ideal gift for the home. 
Shop now and Save!

Budget Priced from $5.95 

BEDROOM FURNITURE
PRICED TO SAVE YOU MONEY

Beautiful Modern Light-Colored 
Gaucho, Silver Mi»t, Chinchilla, 
Blush Mahogany, Tawney Grey

An amaung buy! You'd expert to pay much more for thia 
very popular furniture It is modern, true grained, sturdily 
EPRStructi'i! for yean of pleasant enjoyment, 
f  Double Dresser with I’lsle Glass Mirror ami Bookcase Bed

As Low as $139.00

LIMED OAK TABLES
Coffee, Lamp. Km I and Step Tables

As Low as $11.45

ricycles, Wagons and Toys for every 
ftge. Shop our displays before you buy.

W. E. CLONTS
HARDWARE & FURNITURE

■ Holiday guests in the borne o f . Mr and lira  Barnie Humphries
p . . _  MU A P e n c i l  h l n l a t  Mr and Mrs Orland Jamison will ! and family and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. rsrm and Ranch note* (M, lhrlf daughter Mr. Tom l ia r ■! Humphries and family, all of Wt

rison. and family of Dallas. Mr chit* Falls, plan to spend Christ
and Mr. T M Harrison of Mem 
phis. Tex and Mis. Suzanne Hog
era of hrownwood

By W. J. BRYAN 
Csunty Agent

PROBE LEADERS CONFER. Thm key tp irn  ia the Trass tat-
rrtna lied  invntiia iioaa rnnltr is s KcrrvtlJ* hospital on lbs many state 
wide criminal and tiv il cate, now is various MSgci of pruaaruiioa.

Leli to right —  W iley Uwathatn. former D e W m  ( ouniy Auorney re
cently appointed by ihe Auorney General to head the criminal division 
of ths Attorney General t o t m  in coordinating the taaev under prove, u 
non, and Auorney General John Sen Sheppcnl, v i,u  Kenneth Tuwerv, 
editor of the t.uero Record, oho rrtratly » o n  a PwI i is m  Prue lor hit 
work in exposing the brvi fraudulent land tale, the vaierant land 
program Towary is raeuperaung in the Kerrville lv oai.

TRUSCOTT H D CLUB MEETS
TRUSCOTT, Dr 20 The Trus-

Marion Chowning Miss Gena Ad
cock played "Star of the E a st" 
Program chairmen were Mrs G J  
Adcock. Mias Naomi Brown and 
Mrs J .  It Brown.

After the program, gifts were 
opened.

cott Home Demonstration Club 
met at the Community Center 
Tuesday night, Dec 13. for an 
annual Christmas party.

Mrs Jack Hickman, president, 
extended greetings to members and 
their guests Rev H. C. Ellis, 
pastor of the Baptist Church, gave 
the opening prayer

Decorations were in keeping 
with the holiday season.

The program was opened with 
the group singing "Joy to the 
World," “O U ttle Towwn of Beth
lehem," and "Silent Night," led 
by Mr. Ellis and accompanied at 
the piano by Mr. J .  H I Insert).
Miss Judy Ellis gave a scripture 
reading from the- second chapter 
of Luke

Miss Carolyn Hickman gave a ' Ft Wurth .pent tin weekend here 
piano solo, "Silent Night," and a with her parents. Mr snd Mrs. 1 
Christmas Story was given by Mrs - C. Godsey

Weekend guests of Mr. H T. 
Rader and family were her sister 
and brother. Mist Ella Kelly of 
Hamilton, and Joe  Kelly and fam 
lly of Slephenville. They also 
visited Mr and Mrs I. B Grissom

Mr and Mrs Carl Veteto at 
Rhode Island. C alif, and Mr- II 
lloggard of Hedley spent Sunday 
night with the ladies' half-sister, 
Mrs J  M Humphries.

Mr and Mrs Earnest Harris of

Cotton Variety test, for Knox, 
Baylor and Haskell bounties have 
Ju»! been completed Thirty tests 
were started this spring, but sev 
oral were lost at planting’ and 
other, by poor stands, hails and 
harvesting crews leaving 12 teats 
completed in good shape Twelve 
varieties of cotton were planted 
in each and yields for all
wee# »v vrg*d  to get her for final 
yields. *>

J e s t *  this year showed Western 
Storm Proof to be the highest 
ovtr all ylrlder, with M ar.elouiJ 
Cluster being highest on dry land 
tests. Difference in yield on dry 
land tests were less than in past 
yean  with only 70 pounds differ 
cnee between the top and bottom 
varieties, however, on irrigated 
testa Western Storm Proof was 
away out in the lead 

Cotton tests must be conducted 
over a period of years to get re
liable information on yirld*. but 
the tests this year would indicate 
that some of our storm proof va 
rteties. which can be mechani 
cally harvested, are now yielding 
as good as our open boll type rot 
tons With the good yields and 
mechanical stripping fsrmers esn 
greatly cut the production costs 

Varieties planted and yields for 
each are listed below

Dry land, average of 9 tests:
| Marvelous Cluster. 331. Storm 

l*roof No 1, 340; Western Storm 
Proof, 347. Northern Star. 316, 
lly Bret!, 134; Laakart. 302, Storm 
King. 299; Kasch. 297; Paymaster. 
294. D-6 . 293; O P L 13. 288 Qual 
la. 281

Irrigated, average of three test. 
Wr , i i, S ts iB  Proof, 960. 

'Storm Proof No 1. 880; Lankart. 
843 Marvelous Cluster. 822, Hy 
Bred. 787; Northern Star, 731, 
Paymaster. 733. DA. 7^1; I) P L IS, 
683, Kasch, 677, Storm King. 582 
Quails. 369

mas here with their mother, Mrs 
J  M Humphries, and their slater, 
Mrs Paul FiUgerald, and family.

I—

Just Out! Brand New 1956

PHILCO
TELEVISION

featuring the Greatest  
A d v a n c e s  in TV History!

At, offi-

Creck

Santa Letters . . .
Dear Santa

1 am six years old and I have 
been a good boy PI case bring
me a Joe Friday gun and a guitar 
and a fire truck

Thanks.
Edwin Byrd

i —————— ——— — —— —  ^
| Dear Santa

I am six years old and 1 have 
j  been a good boy. Please bring 
| me an army tank, a cootie set. and 
| a boat.

Bobby Smith

A t  tliit  I—lo l . J a g  ^>ma* on. «•  

I He to cet a riJa  tke problem* 
of tbe U  world tinJ tom

o q a in to  our a g e -o U  custom *

we greet vjou, our friend* and 
patroe*, a n j wi*b a ll o f ifou a 

/onderful Cbrt«Lm»*l

R

Gage Grocery
MR A N D  MRS C A R L G A G E

MOZELLE HAYES JACK VARNELL

DOYLE DODSON

X
*\

i;
o
d
it
*»
L

Hospital, n . i i l — .
a length\ illness. j Wilcox, pastor of tBr Gospel sits

Rev H. C. Ellia, pastor of the sl<)n 
church, conducted the services. Denmngton died Dec 28 at 10 10 
aasisteit by Rev H Morten. r 1 wait ui the North Houston Ho* 
of the Truscott Methodist Church- * pitsl of gunshot wounds, received

V n'Kht Mrs MrLam was the daughter 
r I in law of Grady McLain, Knox City 

mail carrier.
Born Tina Estelle Chilcoat on 

March 9 1920 she was a resident 
of Truscott 20 year* After her 
marriage in 1940 she and her hus 
band lived in Foard City until | 1 
they moved to Amarillo three 
years ago.

Survivors include the husband, 
three sons. John Gars. 12, James 
Michael, 7, and Russell Grady. 6 , 
her mother. Mrs J  M Ohileoal o( 
Benjamin; one brother. John B 
Chilroat of Benjamin and eight 
sisters. Mrs Roy KillingAsorth of

OR Dot 4 
He was born July 12. 1919. and 

attended the O'Brien schools He 
move*0Pom O'Hrirn to Houston in 
1942 In Houston he was a welder 
for Armro Steel Corporation Hr 
was a member at the O'Brien 
Methodist Church

Survivors arc his wife, Mane; 
two sons. Roger Gerald anti Paul 
Neil, his parent*. Mr and Mrs 
Jess Deunington of O'Brien, one 
brother, M Sgt Loycc Her I Den 
mngton of I .aw ton, four sisters. 
Mrs Opal Pitt* of Ft Worth Mrs 
Juanita Edwards of Ft Worth, 
Mrs Cartnoleta Graham of Warn

:r. 1! ( i-.n.i Mr - Barton \bbsM of Baa for.l and Mr* I ' •* ,,v I
AngHo, Mr* I looter Hodilon of | I’orgrr and a f r iw n o tM r , 
lu lls. Mrs Edward Ratliff at An . Mr* G K Denmngton 01 Knot 
drew*. Mrs Wyndol Fannin of Am City
artllo. Miss Mary Jo  Chileoat ot j  Interment was tn the O Bnen 
Ft Worth. Mrs jo e  Ben Qualls ot cemetery under the direction of 
Abilene and Mrs Deret Barclay of Mansell-Smith Funeral Home 
Salmas. Calif I H-Chester

of

Haskell Man Nabbed Here 

After Three-County Chase
A high speed chase which beganj snd over dirt road* to o  Bricn

in Jones County and came through 
Haskell County ended in Knox 
City about midnight Saturday with 
a Haskell man, driver of a 1934 
Ford pickup truck, being hem
med up" against Knox City's drain
age canal near the Vernie Park 
residence

Before the pickup entered the 
dead end street the chat- covered

then on to Knox City At one 
time he lost control of the vehicle 
and plowed through a farm ers 
yard, barely missing a tractor and 
windmill Regaining control of 
the pickup, he followed turn rows 
about three miles, coming out on 
another dirt road

Robert), said the chase eonsum

hot pre
fer to select smaller, well atMMVJk „ 
.•d, undervalued situation* lo r ae- 
curtly and good long range pro- 
l»ecta Thoae in which I have great 

j confidence are Che top ten group 
of variety chain store storks 

44 If the rallies continue to 
be less impressive than the tie 
elute* in the stork market. I feel 
that the money managers will re 
dure stock margins before long 

43 Bank. Insurance Company, 
and certain Investment Trust 

I storks should continue to be a 
1 refuge for the uncertain investor 
j and for thus*- w ho seek security 

and income without reference to 
price* or market-ability

4tt Aircraft *lork* in i09C may 
suffer from increased government 
renegotiation This will be a seri
ous threat if the Democrats win 

I pest autumn.
47 Soundly financed natural 

gas stocks should continue to en
joy good growth during the year
ahead

48 We will hear much mare
shorn new industry snd new mven 

1 lions during 1936 Many very im 
pnrtant development* are oc 
drawing boards and in test tubes

49 Canadian stocks have reach 
rd their (teaks for this cycle. This 
includes the uranium erase On 
the other hand, the time Is com 
ing when the greatest stock mar

1 ket profits will he in connection 
with Canadian stocks

30 Economic education will con 
tinue more and more 1 factor 
throughout 1956 The advertising 
which the New York Stock Ex
change is now subduing will con
tinue This will be followed by 
labor-union snd educational pro
grams The growth of colleges 
ami institutes of business adminis
tration will continue 1 now

21-inch Swivel Consol#
ttnmstehed value In Mnhugany Veneer 
swivel base ca b in et and Philro's greet 
1936 feat.tree for full T V  enioyment.

Remote Control .  . , Only | !0  Extra

Strickland Radio & TV .
PHONE M il MUNOAY, TEXAS

y an hour and forty minute* Of ______
a good portion of the town, with ficers were able lo overtake the j depression ahead for 1996, but,
many people hearing the police ai pickup easily, but were unable to ()j  p,mnM, stock price* will not
re ns 1 get the driver lo stop When offi ( to the »kiea" and there must

According lo City Marshal Alvin c-r« attempted to pas* Mr!>onald tK> ,  „a<( readjustment some day
Roberta, six police cars werr in would iwerve the pickup toward j nv<,»ior* are atreedy beginning
voivcd tn the chase j them j to switch from common to prefer-

Driver of the pickup wss Morris officer fired three shots
| Elbert McDonald. 27. of Haskell, j ow r pickup, hut Me Donald

legetablr j n«w serving a term in the Jones ,,u| his arm out the win
cabbage I County Jail in lieu of payment ot ^<1W an<| waved at the officer to 

j. cheese ; $377 30 in fine* levied agamat him ■ cotnt. „„ 
after he pleaded guilty to f iv e ' 
charge* brought against him Of 
fleers said a* many a* 33 charges 
could have been hied

The rhase was atarted hy High 
way Patrolman Arthur Dyaon af 
ter McDonald side swiped a car 
in Stamford and failed to atop 
Other officer* who took part were 
City Marshal Roberta, Knox Coun 
ty Sheriff Homer T  Melton, Has 
kell Deputy Sheriff* Jim  Alvt* 
snd Garth Garrett,, and City Po
liceman fe e  Bivins of Munday 

Driving without lights. McDon
ald led officers through Haskell

th tom*
es. Eng
*d bread,

Kfwirhet, 
d<- salad.

with 
t, carrot 

butler.

hg tiered 
atoea.

apple.

Visitors in the home of Mrs j 
i W N Smith over Ihe holidays 
were her daughter. Mr* Gertrude j 
Hicks and Darlene of Kermlt. Mr 
and Mr* J  W Smith Linda. Har 
ley and Honda of Melroae, N M., 
Mr and Mrs Harold Smith. Bob 
by and Seburn of Ft Worth, and 
Mrs Oscar West of Munday

Mr and Mrs MarUn Smith and 
children of Granbury spent Christ 
mat here with her mother. Mrs. 
L. W Cypart. and other relativaa

red Block*, and enperially to non-
taxsble bond#.

The Weather
observation* by Horace Finlay

Da.p S*ax Min Rain
22 77 an
23 88 92
24 89 99
29 78 38
26 60 so
27 86 28
28 79 41

Rain this week . .  0 00
ltain this year , , , ,  ■ . . 2 2 2 4
Rain this date last year 1 4 JB



Want Ads
TO GIVE AWAY Two puppies, 
mother full blood fox terrier. First 
come first served. Raymond 
Huntsman le

FOR &A1*E 
guitar $60 
Ph 203?

Fender Electric Steel 
See Charley Clarke,

GREAT VALUES In Siebectin* 
Tires at H A H Implement Co

ft'4#

rOR SALE 6 x8' 
yard tail gauge C. 
ward

dump bed, A 
E. (Son) Wood 

2c2

FOR SALK: 40 Chryaler
coupe Allen Hester.

Club
fc2

FOR GOOD TIRE VALUES, get 
Ktrbcrlings at II A It Implement 
CO. fc48

FOR LEASE 200 acre farm. 3 
miles west of Knox City Two 5" 
woils See Mrs Rosa Oliver 2p3

COMPLETE TELEVISION S E R 
VICE Ph s e l l ,  Strickland Radio 
A Tatevtaton Service, on Hu 
Highway, Munday fc37

WE HAVE Water Pump*, pump SEE US FOR COMPLETE FLOOR 
service, casing, drilling rig. aeia SERVICE — Carpet, linoleum 
mugraph everything lor a rUe, Wall Tile. Venetian Blinda
turn key job on irrigation Egen and Metal Awnings. Sanding and 
hacher Implements fcSZ finishing Factory trained aiy-
. . . .  , cdanlcs. Free estimates . i n  manWANTfe^ To put on a new rool | „  Co ph #74 lUsken fr47
and sicknjc or build y o u ._______  __  —
that needed bedroom or bathroom j p u m p s  — We Have small jet 
Nothing down, 36 months to pgy pumps on hand to Install at a very 
Win. Cameron Co. Ph 3411. fc46 low cost. See E L. ;U ~,.es at Ir-

* | ngation Products or gW 5131,
FOR SALE 100 acres of the Dues j ---------  -------
terbaus estate, five miles north ol FOR CONCRETE »iW
Mundav Write 11. C. Duejter , Spillways for your

~ W W fhaus. Box 1038, I’ampa, Tex " 4c3

FOR SALK. Koursqiiacg panenage 
property. Will sell lots with or 
without buddings See Rite Flovd 
Hailey. fc2

pumps see me at IrrtgW 
ucts, Ph 5131 K L Hughes c45

RADIO b TK1EVISION SERVICE 
any make Past dependable ser
vice Call 2471 day or night Tank- 
ersley Supply. Knox City. fc24

T C X 4 f
T H E A T R E

PRONX 1131

SATURDAY ONLY  
24

Bill Williams in

Apache Ambush

SUNDAY * MONDAY  
December 25 and 24

Randolph Scott and
Angela la  ns bury la

A Lawless Street
In Technicolor 
Wide Screen

TUESDAY S  WEDNESDAY 
V  and 2*

Marshall Thompson and
Vera Miles in

The Rose Bowl 
Story

In Gorgeous Color 
------Plus Second Feature —

Johnny Wesssmuller in

Tarzan Escapes
TH U R S D A Y  A FRIDAY 

December 24 end JO
Virginia Mayo and 
Dooms Morgan in

Pearl of the South 
Pacific

la  Technicolor

MONUMENTS More than SO de
signs to choose from "See your 
monument before you buy." J .  C.

teas

BILI.S PAID KENT FREE, nice 
furnished home Will share all
the house except one room Com- _____
pany to elderly lady Prefer man j4c0n>
and wife or lad) gr 8lrl- Located I -  ... — ... ------ «
in Knox City Am Jess Demung WHEN YOU are sick, you call s 
ton. O’Bnen * fc 4 8 , doctor. When your home needs

I painting, or a new roof, or ashes 
tos siding, or plumhing, call Wm 
' ameron Co., Ph 3411. fc46

CALL WM CAMERON CO for
your Building and Repair needs 
We can furnish reliable carpen
ters. painters and roofers Free 
estimates 36 months to pay, in
cluding labor and material. Ph 
3411. Fc48

CUT FLOWERS and potted plants
bring joy into a home at Christ
mas time Ideal gifts Also arti
ficial wreaths for decoration Knox 
City Florist

FOR SALE: Studio piano Pop
ular make, good condition, with 
bench Only $225, cash or terms 
Ph 2982 fc2

SUNSET
Drive* In Theatre

SATURDAY ONLY  
December 24

Richard Widmark and 
Nigel Patrick in

i Prize of Gold
. Technicolor

SUNDAY 1 MONDAY  
December 15 end 24

The L»*t Command
Trucolor

With Sterling Hayden and 
Anna Maria AlberghetU

TUESDAY k WEDNESDAY 
December 27 and 21

Thirty Second* 
Over Tokyo

Van Johnson. Robert Walker 
With Spencer Tree)

THURSDAY A FRIDAY 
December 24 and 10

Humphrey Rogart and 
Joen Bennett in

We’re No Angel*
V i-taV noo Technicolor

- .1

HOUSE FOR SALE: 5 rooms and 
hath Cloae to school See Alton 
Fitsgrrald at West Texas Utilities 
or call 3737 fc41

FOR ANY ITPE of any site. Black. 
Galvanised o f  Plastic, or any Fit
tings. Valves, etc try Irrigation 
Products, next door to Legion Hall 
Ph 5131 fc48

Graveside Rites 
For Mr*. Walker 
Held at Truscott

TRUECOTT, Dec 2L — Funeral 
services for Mrs Mary Elitsheth 
Walker of Horgcr were held at
Up Church of Christ in Berger 
Monday. Dec 19

Mrs Walker, mother of W W 
Walker of Truscott. died at her 
home in Borger Saturday after
noon

Interment was In the Truscott 
\Cemetery with Rev B Morton, 
pastor of the Truscott Baptist 

Church, officiating
She was born Nov T 6, 1873. and 

had lived in Borger about 20 
years.

Otbei survivor* *rc  two sons, 
kilcijr « f  OkUuaioa and Tom of 
Borger: five daughters. Mrs A. L.
Smith of Odell Mrs Charlie Tur
ner of spur, Mrs L Porter of As 
tola. Mrs Kenneth Marrow of 
Clarendon, and Mrs Maggie Hob- 
good of Borger. 3* grandchildren, 
and 38 great grandchildren Mrs. j 
Bud Myers of Truscott is a grand- | 
daughter

Out-of town relatives and friends 
who atended the gravrside rites j 
in Truscott were

Mr and Mrs Ernest Tapp. Mr I 
and Mrs Dobbie Tapp of Willow. | 
Okla . Mr and Mrs W J  Walker 
and family of Plamview; Mr and 
Mrs Kenneth Marrow and children 
of Clarendon; Mr and Mrs L 
Porter of Houston, Mr and Mrs 
B H Clay and children of Borger j

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Marrow 
and children of Wichita Falla. 
Mr and Mrs. D. Taylor and daugh
ter of Pampa. Mr and Mrs David 
Kellet of Bay City. Mr and Mrs 
D Harper of Panhandle. Mrs 
Charles Brown and son of Clar

endon. Mr. and Mrs. law Smith of 
Odell; Mr and Mrs Dotinia Col
lins of Odell. Mr and Mrs Arnold 
Smith and children of Dallas. Mr 
and Mrs Charles Turner and chil
dren of Spur; Mr and Mrs. John 
Neakonk and daughter. Mr and 
Mrs Carson Turner and sons of 
Borger; Mrs David Wnght and 
daughter and Mrs Cleo Wright of 
Dallas

Mr and Mrs G W llohgood, 
Mrs Maggie llohgood o( Borger; 
Ji.hnie Hobgood of Roys Ranch, 
Amarillo; Tom Walker of Borger; 
Riley Walker of Oklaunion. Mag
gie Parks of Borger. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Benham of Seymour. Mrs Sus- 
sie Benham and Mr and Mrs. G. A 
Benham and sons of Olton. Mr. 
and Mrs Ed Laney of Brownfield; 
Mr and Mrs West Smith and Ed 
Smith of Vernon

Mr and Mrs. T. S. Edwards left 
Wednesday for Dallas and Beau
mont They will attend the wed
ding of their ion Friday lb Besa-
mont
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Santa Letteft . . .
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me an English bi
cycle. an electric train and boat. 

Thank you.
l-o v*.
l.upe Aguero

--------------------- ---------------------
Dear Santa: 

l  am in the first grade Pleaaa

bring me 
nuts and 

That

s color booh, and fruit, 
candy,m * a

Mr and Mr*. E  B Sha* 
to leave Friday for 
gftd l he holidays

Mrs Tom Lair, Jr ., and

REMEMBER your departed loved 
ones with artificial Christmas 
wreaths Knox City Florist.

FREE < ERA Mil 
Ceramic Shop

LESSONS at IrB 
MO

JOHN HANCOCK

Farm and Ranch
LOANS

• 10. 15 and 30 year loan*

No commission or Inspection 
fees charged. Liberal options

J. C  B O R D E N
First National Bank Bldg. 

Monday. Texas

MOORE SPEEDOMETER SEH j 
VICE: AH makes and models re- j
paired Work guaranteed. P. O. i 
Box 45. Seymour. Tex fcl

WE WILL paint yssur horn; inside 
and out. put on a new roof, or In-1 
Ph 3411 Fc46
stall new plumbing No down pay- j 
" s j  u o j.m iri uiyt p jjm b.u  luaiu 
Motor Co fc37

N

CITY CLEANERS
MARY M e rc  AND ED O 't c a s e

.  arm be fortfi i : or a
■pellet gun and an erector's set So 
would vou bring these things, too' 

T h e re  will h r some fruit cake
| by the Christmas tree when you
j come by

He member all the other little 
; hoys and girls, too

I love you.
Gary Mark Garrison

CHINA PAINTING supplies in i 
slock Mack's china paint; Han j 
over Roman Gold, and china mark
ing pencils China Painting lea | 
sons taught on Wednesdays from 
3 to 5 L B Ceramic Shop fc50j

DISCS SHARPENED on the plow 
With our portable dtec .sharpener 

.Phone 2321. Benjamin, Butch 
jlgCCanUes fd tti

DecE SPECIALIZE In-macluwe wort 
1 <1 radiator repairs Knox City

boon -  .....
m i JOD CONCRETE ORA VXD — 
and .veway material. Irrigation rock ! 

.ill mortar aand Call 4572. E J .
fc47

Escobar
Cafe

O’Brien, Tex.

SPECIALIZES IN

MEXICAN

FOOD

From S g m . to 10 p. m.

• Enchiladas

• Taco*

•  T a m a le *

TI DI NGS OF 
G R L A T JOY

"JO Y  TO THE WORLD" rings out the familiar

c-.rof We join most sincerely in wishing you

'rntm ent and good cheer during this Holy Holiday 

Season and throughout the year.

uimmi

Hoge’s Pharmacy

cm

f
Oldsmobile - Cadillac

Sales & Service
If you art* interested in trading for a new car, be sure 

to check with us before you buy. We now- have a nice 

selection of cars on hand. It is the ideal Christmas Gift 

for the entire family.

Our Service Department is complete with all the 

special tools and equipment necessary to keep your new 

car in top operating condition, also factory-trained ser

vicemen to use them.

I OLTON A. BLAIR WAYNE MOORE |
1 Service Manager Salesman I

Cooper Motor Co.
Seymour, Texas

Ward. Knox City.

NEW M A TTRESSES FO R SALE. 
|y Old Mattresses made Like New' 

Free pickup and delivery service 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Boggs 

li Bros Furniture. Ph. 4171. Mun- 
day. ________________________  M B

GO TO KNi , \ O T Y  MOTOR CO 
for machine work and radiator re
pairs fc3*

B
a?

i

l-o ts o f  ch eer 

and jo tp  good fu n  . . . 
M ar your Holiday be 
A M any oste t

★
Op en Jan. 2

Laura’s 
School Store

Announcing...
Opening

Neighborhood 

Grocery Store

Open All Day — Every Day

Neighborhood firocci
MRS. W. J. CAGLE 

800 E. 6TH


